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~ . ' , ~Y . T£L"£GRAPH. A DRE~W.ew ~dup.ertt.S.ctuJ.euQts 'm ~ ;A'~N· , _m;·~,~:;;:s. ~~NEWt ADVERT~IBEMElfTSBclb . . 
MORE WHITE. CHAPELISM:' ·. ; . .IX 12.~ ·. ·TA:Jandt~oD: ~~~l~\:.ron.Hglvao:Fir.~st Tl!fay.- r !l ~s au ·_ . 
178 nnd JSO Wa ter Str~t, has ju&,t received a s plenclid :. ~ 1 lll U . I 
A Victim Found in Dundee. 'vo-o-o-<>-<Ml·O~ttl·l>-0-<.1-c>-iKt-O·oJ-o-~o~c·O~~f ~t. ' ... _ ....  7. ' . -: wa )B£ OUID, 11. ~ho~, .:.:;oo:;;:;ooooo.::;;::.:; 
~--. ar1e y en e·c ~:~ft~tr llrNo!-.~aittteoa'WaterStrect,and.a&pre -'-'J \..'V ' .......- ....... .-"' • 
NEW PANAMA NEGOTIATIONS w · : •t w . 'W'inM :~p ;;:~:::i~P~~l~';."£:i,~~~s~;.,_ F()Rn~.';:,O;~oLIBu 
• 
0 0 0 ~~~:p:~~: ~~~ i~~:~ g~F·.;~;, .. ~·?ii.·r~oi.~£~:~·8::.~. 0 • • 0 0 • 0 •• 1iBt1ir.·Willlliil[ N IIIDbors iltXottm. AC''E("L'!B ti.T! 1 ~~ --·- - -l Pllil80H1Dhia Drnrr StOrB Bllfll~O. '(:re:tru o ate3, Seed Fruit3,1lnd Decorated crcam l'oys, &c. , &o. • • . .:· , {!:;.! . -.--- . . . IY' ~ 1U: '~AA:&!W 
. b Also, we ~~llspocial a ltent.ion to " ! ' DR~ w:~c' IN· ST. PAT. BIGK ~ HALL, . . 
, • (Polished Steel and Nic~el·plaUd.] 
. .. Our :::E?..e..L~ ~ELL0)/\77 SOA:::E? J~u~~~:sothand·318~' 1889• s~teFittings Nutsa.nd Screws. 
THE FRENCH El~CTION BILl PAS~ED. guPER~Ol.t T~ SC~TCJ:f. 'i!a lJb. nn't o~b~ bars, a fresh IUP,PlY of-wh.l('.b w~ ~·: : ~ : :::: : :~: : . l~; }ll· : :::r: :: : :: : : :::$t~~ o~oooooooooooooooooo§Ooo 
hn"o JUS' reccl\·cd . JUS~ m wne to mo~t t ho 1nore!lSod demand. our stoek.ol BqstoJl,. Oil 8Jld • • : •. ••• ~ .. •.•. ., }):,2711 .• . .. ·. . ... . .... . 100 -ALSO.- . 
Clot.ht'R. just r11celvod , is flue nnd e3rly !or'our B n kers to IK\Ioot from, as thqy are: The Cape.:A~n' 4th .•. , ... • , . . . ..... 3,739 . . . ...... ·, : ..... 100 Soudanese Town Evacuated nod Fkh br:tnda. Anri1nstock !rom r{lcent importations. splend1d Flour, ghind Bee!; s~et J"o1fli • lith ....... · ...... .:.. 823 ... .... "'c:..... 50 
and Pork, and ovt>ry t hing t>lse in tho pro\'illion and Groetories. • . 6th' .. ,~ .. .......... ,. ~~~ 1~007 ..... . : .. ,. .. . . . 60 SLEIGH BELLS. ItA TTLEBS, BODY AND ~ECK ST.RA.P& 
STRADULE GONGS. 
H A.Ln ' AX, Feb. 12 . 
The rembics of a woman ha\'e b~en fJund in a 
chest e.t DJodee, S: otl&nd. The body is man-
glt>d in a ~imi!tlr manner to those c,f the' W hite -
, chapel victims. T ho woma:1'.« hu~b~nd, named 
llury, is suppcs~d to be th~ murderer . T he 
police say that B~ry left W nitechapal three 
weeks ajto. 
T he leadio~ fi oa«cial houses in P aris are ne-
gotiating to f.nm a ~cw Pauma company to 
compre:e tho c1oal. 
The t.~\fyetb drug establishment in P hiladel-
phi& was burned on Sunday, iovolring a loss of 
Ol'er fou r hundred tbous~t.nd dollars. 
T he French Government E lection Meuu re 
passed in the Chambers by a maj ority of nine. 
The s,oudanese bne e\'&Cl) ted Ha::doub and 
the town h as been burned. 
-
OUR ADV ER'l'I:;ING P ATRON 8 . 
• 
.3.l.S. lottery-\\ inning nu mbe~<~ ... . .. see :\'l ,·t 
Choice confec tionery . : .. ... ......... A P J ordan 
"tore to let ............ . .. ... . . .... J & \\' floyd 
Choicl' h:tms .... .. .. . ' · .. ... . >ii fc, Wood&:; Co 
F ii'hcricf Cflmmission Ulee ting .. . . . .. . . P J Scott 
Huusc nnd shop to let. . ................ F St J ,•ho 
1 C~tttle ft-el . ....... ...... . ..... Clift , Wood &; Co 
• Pnr:lfi.>.r ink tonicrht . ......... . ...... . ~A loral 
AUCTION BALE~. 
- .~-..l ----~-. -·· - --
Sale of Dwelling Houses. 
[Almost O\'errbody want tn Jh·l! on NMt.h !'trPI't 
it is situate in &ucb a clean nod hPnlt.hy Jocaliw' 
T h,.ye'sonly a rh•m ce- fo r two. Who will take ii.? 
T l:IE SOBSCRIBEit WILL SELl, AT Publ:o Au.ctiou, wi~bin his o ffice, No 18:! 
Water Stnset, oppo;i~ the Dry Goods stor~> of R 
Har vey, E:!q .. o n Wednt'l!d~ty nox t, the 13th dny 
ot th~ pr~ent month ot F.,br unry, at 12 o'clock, 
to sattt~fy n morr~tas.:e. a ll tho rig ht, ~lie and in· 
temt or AN~E Reos'J'OSE, in and to' T wo Dwell· 
ing Ro\Ue2f, Noe 19 And 14 sit u!\ eon the Eas~ide 
of North Street , of[ )!ilitary R)ntl, in the Easttom 
division of St John'"· Th~t dwellings at prt'Bent 
aN occupied by te nants, :md 1 ie t.llog a bandt<ome 
rental. Unt~xpired term. g rounrt n:nt :u.d other 
plll'dculara will be RMde known on or berore d~iy 
of~ on application to 
T. W, SPRY, 
nellt btata Exr.h"ne:P. WatPr fo.trPPt . 
HBW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
Meeting Notice. 
T HEBE WILL BE A .ltiEETLNG OF tb"' Fisheries' Jornmission in tho l:l11n. thu 
Surveyor GftneraJ'e Office, e• 12 o'olock, noon, to · 
morrow (WED:>fESDAY). y order, 
febt~,li 




. .. .tS\b., ............. t . • u7 ........... , ... . 15 
, ~ 14ili. ~ .. ' "'~ ..... .. . 1),8'16 .... . ... ; .. .. . .. , lG 
. 16th .... . ........ " 4.83i • .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. 10 
• -u~tb. ....... · ........ ~ &,80i • • ·~............ 10 
. • • 1&h ........ : •• ·~· -; 9.1187 •• , ..... .. . ...... 10 
W . . ~ . d 11 f ' TWS ··t8th ..... ' .-...... - I.?C1
9 
• • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • 
10 
E ARE NOW Be-okfng OrdeJ.'S .or Spr Dg~ . f' ~y·o .Ukb. .. • .... . : ... ·.· .... 11.88l ............. ·.. 10 
FAVORITE DORY nnd invite inspection oftbe- ':Er~ ~o the IO&h .. ... ~ ... ........ · 8,4M ................ 10 
. ' . i · · · .; · · We hereby d!rtify tbe abOl'e prize llaUa correct 
unprovE>ments lately effected .1n their const~ct.a.~ • . . •. ,, ~Jpeveryree_pect. . . 
w riMBl:RS : AMEBICA·N CLAMPED OR NATt1TA:: Xlilllf~ ~S • .DEBWD. • ·, .; . , . g~~IJ~!::~ llinE, 
·---------......--------...__ __ ----___;--~-....;.·....,....:·~-__,. m. • OlllRilE, 
F • Q J 'F" S -..a J ·· . .f'.. .- .;.. l" IlL. THORBURN, · .rst ome nst· e.rv~ )· . . . ·- :· · · · G.:o. A. HuTcnr~as. 
. : . §.'. . . • . : :f . . . • . . E. RoTB\VELL. 
ERDER '-V, l11i.LLAREN, . t !,M. ~OISROE, ' · 'w6)loreb~~trtify Umt."tqe bra"e counted thJ; 
feb!l, l wrp Btdlfltrll. \ ( > 1 • ~ Jp(nt. tiHbts or 'b&llo~ .j,apers remaining in tbe ballot 
SHAFT VHUIES, ac. 
Prices: ~atisfaetoey! 
TTNDER THE DISTINGUISRBO PA· 
U . tron•ge of their Excellencies the Goftmor 
and Lady O'Brien. lUld unaeraUllpicee of Boeid of 
Govt>rnol'l\ nf th~ Metbodi!t Collegp; a OOU.BSB 
0~ Lll;CTUUF;S will ~ delivered by Be .... O. 
J. BO~D, B.A.., in the C<iLLEOB BALL, as followa: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~·~~~~~~~·~-~·~=· ·~~. af~thep~~·wae.~J ~wn, a~ tha~ 
· · · · . . • • · \ b& numlier of Dhpera · each.box undrawn was ·W£o~"ESD.\Y, Feb 18-" Th!l Eye of the Eaat-Da· 
B : -' . ·· .  ··' • !' 'otie,b\Jncb ant\~ne. ' mll!icus and Thereabouts." a-•• · i ; ,. : . M .. Mo:saoB, , Fena oAn\'28- '•0,·cr the Lebanons to the BeL" ~ . . •• ~ . Gr;o. A B UTCBT:SOS, M~Rcn 14-"0n tbo T rack of s". Pnul-8myma , · e ; , ... ,. . . E. RoTnWELL. nnrl Ephosm!''' . :· <' · 'i D!~lent ! rilfiL Society_ Hall, ~l:ARcn 28-CONCERT . 
.--I~ AID OF TITE-- • J . : J . -liinustry. ~.h>t. t l289. · febl 2.3ifp grTh' IPclurrs will bo illustrated by mP&De of 
• ·~ · ·"A ""'ED'I.AJ B" A "~H " f' T ~ the lime li(l:ht nn? a selection t.C entirely N'EW and tAur~h~= ~f ~ur t'~Y· ~f ·Mount -~um~l~d :~t.~ Jotm~A;·_~lin!Cr. ~a~-"-~)~11 · nAil~ ~.~ •• Q. i~jp~~~:~~:~'<:~,~~~;~~·~~~~~·:e!!!i --~l ~ 7 · • '' · · Siu~ll· ti<'k('t for IPCtura .... !!Octs. ; con C4'rt 80cta. 
. . ·. TJlB ~AJinll~· THH MHfltill[ Si~r~ ~~~~t for lecture, re~n·etlaeat, so~; con· 
-\\'ILL BE UELD IN TDC--
. , . 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUl' THE .F!RST WE!K or. roLY N!tr,. · . 
~h<' holuers of t ickets in ~he Money Drnwiog .arc requested to keep ~heru, ~ ~~ d·r~~/g 'wili 
tnk~ place in cont.ect iou with tbl) Bnzar. . · : ~ . · , ' • 
j a • :23, fp .T .• T. RT • • TOR N', P .P •• ·~almoni"'r'. 
-rrad..e!· . .. 
~We bave im}noved fa cilities tor the manufacture of ·this Dory 
so favorabJy known ·by our Fishermen last year, aud will be able . to 
l'uppJy all tho requiremen ts of 'our cus tomers. There is no better 
Dory bnilt. Come ai_ld see, ·and leave your order. ;1;7H. RorEa,. buil,der. 
febt CAMPBELL, A~ent. 
M~ ·& J e· TOBIN, 
R~pectfully intimate to thcir"'Customcrs tJ1:1t they Ju\\·e io stock: 
• · ~"Ttt'kPts sold :md numbered at Mr. G. S. MJJ: 
·o· 'F ' £Hf,: A]\OVE'ROC•E T'Y W ILL RE BEt D Jig 111·" bookster<'. wbPTe plan or ball may~ lt'ell. ~ in N'l' •. P4TRII H.'S HoiiL'J· on Wrd Oct' l"ll op.•n nt 7 15; lecturt- commences at 8. 
ne,sday, 20&.h ' Febru nry. T!!a on tJtq Tnhles ~; t. 7 General nd mi&fon to Ba1~20cts. • 
o~l(lc lr'. 1\n c:cc'ellen t;. J>l'Os;Eramote L~ bcin); l>'l't'· n. J. B. WOODS. . 
'.pa'retf , 'to.conclude with a · farce of a ·mo:.t entt'r- jan!! ~tary. 
tiining chl\r~ter • ./Tic.kets. 45 cents t'nch, to I.e 
-lutd. fro~be·r~llolt'idg m~~bers of tho commit-
tee . E W. Bennet t. For. (C. F. B. & Co ), Ed. Chnp-
i¥nn~Bowriug Broe ), Thnmas PC411 (Blnckwoou & 
pl~r), Joo. Graham \~ ~ueen's.Road.) 
. . . ~ J. 1\I. STlltLlNG, 
feb9, \2, 15;18,19 !=icc. Com ' 
~~~or:~o~~:~~ ·LIST of JURORS, 188~ 
2JO BARRELS CITY - CUI' 
Ligh:t Family Mess Pork P ublic Notice .. 
Offered at $1 9.00 per barrel. · 
75 brls. Yellov.r Onions, 




Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour, Br'eao Athenaeum Lecture Course. 
N OTICE i, ITEREOY GIVE.N TH AT TBE Annunl Rc\'ibivn of the List~ of Grand an~ 
Pet t .r J more, f<'r t hP Central District, will be 
mndc by thl' undl'n igned Stipendiar' .MagiBt!ate 
for the r-.'lid di!'trict, in tho Police Ofll~, St. John's. 
rctwcton th" hours or E lel'rn o'clocli, a .m .. and 
T \\:.0 o·ctod>. p ro. , on alternate 'days; for the 
period of Ten Days. (rom tlA:I Cith February inst . 
:tnd nil thofc p€'r8(ln!l wh~o names shall appMl 
on such Revi~o~d List. or Jurors, nnd w bo shall 
ha\'ll not nppli('d to t he said rnngiat rate to have 
thPir nnm<'s erru;ed, will bo liable to eerve for tb~ 
currPnt yt>nr, under tho provisions or chapter 1\). 
C:on,;olidatell Stntutrs oC Newfoundland, nnd 48 
\'ictorin. ch:l.ptcr 10, s~ctroo 7. 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, Jnnuary 28t.b,,1FS9. 
J . G. CONROY. 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COli'FEE, SPICES, PICKLES, &'c. 
ALSO, ACM E A N D WOODSTOC K . SKATES, 
Lamps. Chimnicll, Durncrs, &c., which they offer a t lowest cn~h pr iecs. 
31Dl"DAY. February 18-Readings nnd Music. 
llOSDAY, February 25-Rol'. W. Uraham. Sub-
j ect: . 
Mo~o.\Y, March 4- llillldings and Music. 
)lOSDAY. Match 11-Re\', M. R)ao, D.Ph. Sub· 
ject: --. 
feb-t.fp Stipendiary Magistrate. 
. . On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
1 Trc. Choice Hams. ~- cZ 'J'"_ TO::SJ:~., 
1eb12 ~il l ~ s~d chea~ f~e~b~rl~ta~~~r6~(p~ ~~~~~~~~~~~1~7~0~~~n~d~1~7~~=n~n=c=k=w=o=r=t=Jl~M=~=e=~=t=C=H=e=n=n=h~.) 
MONDAY, March 18-ReadingR nnd Music. 
MONDAY, March 25-Rcv. J. Rous~. Subject: Now Landing. ex ss Portia from New York, 
A~D FOR SALE DY 
Forape!o~f o~e~rT:oyears. CALLAHAN ct·· ASS ·& c· ·u· . 
at'FROll TEIE FJR3T MAy NEXT, . ' . I 
THE STORE Duckworth ~d Gower Streets, . 
· CJrl o rpar of tho shop occupied by LAURESCE 
PAaKaR. Esq. Length 63 feet : breadt h :&2! rcet R espect tully i nform parties abo.ut ·to furnish in whol~ 
Inside. For particulars apply to d 
JOHN & WILLIA:Ill BOYD. or in part that they w ill 1lnd it to thel~· a vantage to 
rebt2,t,w,e,rp____ __ __ consult them1leforc placing order s. jan21 
ON" S.A..LE, 
. 125 b1ga' Ca.ttle Fe~d-100 -lb' each. 
75 bags Meal ' r oed- 130 lba each . 
. . 
feb12 CLIFT. W OOD & CO. 
PARSNIPS.· 






-Postal Notice L~ctnro ~~Gla~m~n~.' 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS. T
H E !SECOND OF THE OOURqE OF 
LPcLurrll, in aid of the BuUdlng Fund of the 
Rt•nAvoiPnt Iril'h Rooif' ty , wJU ~ delivered on 
TBURSDr\ Y EVENI NG, 14th instant , by the 
JtEV. 1\1, J . .H.YAN, D.~ll., H EREAFI'ER THE NOJU'EIER:-i Ovorlan<l ltln.tl w11l be despatched on the mornmgs s b' t 'GLADSTtONE ' of .WED~ESDAYS (instelld ot TUESDAYS;. closing 11t u i6C 1 
8 o cloak, us followa: February 20~h ; March 6tb 1 · 1 
and 20th; April 3rd nod 171h 
r.w-MaiiR per stenmt>r L'lnll1'1'i)Jt to Halifax DrDoora opon at 7 : lecture to oom menoe at 8 
wJil berea!te r be closed 11~ 8 o'cloolc on t he p orn: p.m . Ttokete-AdmiMion ll•cts.; Belerved aeate, 
illg the ateamer Joave. · · 20cta. T~ be had ~ bookstore of lr!. Fenelon ~ 
·J, O. FBA8ER, · Qo., ff,cl "' dOill' of Ball. · · 
General Poet Office. t Poltmuter Gtn. . ' ~ JJJ ordar, JIU:l\Y V. B08!l, 
I .Feb. T\b, 188~, ~ ~ltp \] · t~bl~ · BtC~. ~~ ~~ 
MOSDAY, Aprill-Readings nnd Music. 
MONDAY, April 8- Hon'blo Mr. Justice Pinsent, 
D.C. L., subject: •· &in t J ohn'11 118 it was, as 
it is. nnd as it will ~." 
MONDAY. April 15-Rev. George Bond, subjec,t.: 
MONDAY, April 22-East~ Mondny: Concert. 
grDoors open at a q uar ter pa · t 7, Chair t o be 
ta'ken at 8. Numbered sentn t wenty cts. Gene-
ral admissioo, ,ten cents. 
Uy order, ~. J . ~'LANNERY. 
jan19 ~ccrt> tnry. 
T WENTY- F IVE THOUS AN D DOL-to loan on Freehold P roperty within 
the cit mit~. Rt the usual rate of in teres~, and 
in sum suit our cuat.omllrs. Apply to 
jan\l.'i T. W. RPRY, Rroker . 
DALE·& STRONG 
COMKISSION MERCHANTS. 
·176 Broadway ...... ... New York. 
febS,f p . 
THAT PIECE OF LAND T HAT l S advertised In tho "Evening Mercury," and 
aituated in Bri~. And going to bo sold by npply-
u:ig to,MoN'e1.1y & MoNeily or to William B . J errit t, 
11 not to be 10ld. t owu the Land, and I oauUon 
•-v"'._ ciD1 not to hnv lk. ~- JOB.un("- WAY, flO ~;;/~~~~ . '1 - ' "f ~IU'Il0 
bLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
25 Barrels Choice Mess Beef, 
fobS . [BJ.LL & Co. 
Br~v~~rt~ Plac~ H~t~t 
'AND RESTAURANT, 
60 Enst 'l'enth St., l door from Broadway. 
T able d ' hoto from 5 to 8 p.m. 
DALE & STRONG, 
fcb7 . Proprietortl. 
Land is the ~asis of Wealth. 
D O YOU l{NOW '\VB E RE tho future Grt at C lly or the Dominion U1lll 
b e? Mid n promment Uptow(\ Hu8ineu Man to 
a Wawr StrPet <.;npitalist, t he Qt.hor aftnnoon. 
\"~,sir. Thi.:1 City o r St. Joh o'a Newfoundland, 
1ho future llrlltdn. of etltnw l c,, and I am 
j u11t • ·II my way do~n to t beortke ofT. W. SPRY 
to ,,urchase r:ome Huil•ling Lot. before the coruing 
gr(Stlt boo~ in Itffll E late. I will go down wi~h 
) ou IUld tnl\ke ao inl'e&tmeot; I know I can•~ do 
h{•tter. Cnll at tbe offioo ofT. W SPRY or write 
biro foT particulars of b3pi.ns in Real & tate. 
_ jna20 
JOB PRINTINC ~} . 
Ol 8V81'1 deeodpc.loD neatly and expedli:louilJ ~ ' 
tpUUjd ~~ tht OpJ~ Job 'PrtDtlq ~ 
.I 
.. . . . 
' ' 
• 
THE DAILY coLoNiB.T', ,FEnnuARY 12. 
I 
IH89 . . •• I 
THE'GRAND OLD OGTOGENARIAN. 
I ,. 
~ fe-.. days ago Gladstone, the leader of Liberal 
thought and practice, attained hie eitthtieth year. 
lei the an~ale or Briieh statesmen, to have liYed 
thus long and mainta1ned physical powers almost. 
and mental facultiu quite, unimpaired, i11 
by no meana unparalled. No sroall 
::: ~.;:m::~":!.tb:;;p;: b::.~~~· .. ~.:.::!~ BookS Reccii~a~PDr HtflamoP Portia 1 : · 1· .: b th S b · ~ ti 
Thanks to his rigid adherence to p rinciple ~(e ~ '· n a 0 y 0 . u sc r1· 0 r· ~(~:d::.tim~: ~~n b~~: ~:~e~n~~:~:~~:~.~~ ~;~r~:::.::~::~~~~: :~:~:~ 2o~s. U . . · . , . . ' 
part of the solidity that is the lead'm~r 
characteristic of Britiah politics is due to the pre-
eminence of Britain's old m.en. When to the 
nperience, earned in long years of intense bard 
work,lu::added the marvellous memory, t he 
perennial.freshnul', the tact that learns -..isdom 
' from defeat, tho burning elcquecce nnd the un-
a~ted progreasivenen of a G ladstone, wordll . 
cannot be found sufficient to p~~oint the .alue of 
such (combination to the country. There b ve 
be~ old men bo fo.~re Oladat•me, but it may bl' 
q •eiHoned if enr there waa in any llfC or countr) 
another D!&D)ast Pevenl):·Dioe, from \II bose ripf 
aratesmansbip the whole worlii baa so much to 
g~in. 
Mr. O ladatone'a.life hu been one of utonisb-
ing acttvlly. As an Eton boy be was famou~ 
alike for his 'deYotion to study and for hie fr uit~ 
brought forth: to the literary world ~bile yet b~ 
w~e lees than eij!hteeo years old. At Christ 
Church be acbi~:ved a double-first. By the timt-
be was 23 he bad macle his mark in Parliament. 
Two)ears la tr r he wu take.!) into P eel's C.bi-
net, and in 6"e years a fter that had btcoine "th~ 
rui"g h C'pe of ' the stern and unbendiog T oriet-
who follow, reluctantly and cau tiously, a leader 
whose experience and eloquence are indisp~n­
aable to tbem, but wboee caut ious temper and 
moderate opin_iooa they abhor." Thus Fpakt 
Mac~ley of one in whom the eeeds of Liberal· 
u m bad already 'betn !Own, and who would a}. 
re.ady have been a Liberal bad he not t he na· 
tural prcjudicea of a alanbolder'a son to o-rer· 
come. The convession of ·Mr. O lt1dstone from 
the itherited Tor) i~m into the ~raodest 11pecimen 
c.( a ptogreu ive L iberal t l:e world be.s eHr seen 
is oce of the m~'St striking i11cidenta in "British 
politics. He seems to hr.ve become a Li\:i'-ra l 
by the gateway of Free Tnde. H is tarliH dutiH 
u junior Mi~.tis ter co'osiHttd lar jlely of such work 
as defendio~ the Corn L'lws. Prrhaps i t wat< 
by reaction against these i niquitous laws that ht-
firat btumo L iberaliacd. H owever that m~) 
have bfeo, t be zeal of the convert bu e\'er f>incl' 
poeaused him.~ He baa ban the ~in11ular fxperi-
etce of eeeiog hia contemporuies (all by t bt-
wa)l')ide, cryatalli:ml &r.d uen fouil ized, while bt-
hal gone on alway( in the .an CJ f propHS. 
Mr. Gladstone baa a~>nguice admirers who clbim 
that the legislation "hicb be hu pas6ed, and hal' 
driven bia opponents into paesiojr, exceeds in 
nlue all the otter legulation on the statute book 
from the :e.arliett tirr:ea to the prcaent. That may 
be an ext:uaaant claim, and at a ny rate is one 
• incapable of proof. But we hue only to men: 
tion aome of the lawa "ith which .... ~ia name i~" 
identified. to abow that be ia in the front rank of 
Britj,b lfgialatora, e•en tbouah be may not have 
tbt front ruk all to bimae' f. The aucceflive Ia •• 
with which S ir Robert Peel uproottd Protcctior• 
-more firmly pla~ tbeo in Britain than tbt-
•Jitem enr wu or e-rer will be. in any other 
f01lDtl)'-wtre largely the work of Ol~adetone. 
To ldm waa dottherepealt·ftbe N••i(lation L"Awe 
ncl the c:ou-qaeat almOit mooopoliz ,tion or the 
ocean·c•rryilll trade b7 Brhaio. He lent -hi .. 
powerful help: to the bnd(ul c.f atro(laling Italian• 
who, thub largely to him, now hue a coantr) 
of their own. Th~ Oreeb, too, bne eauee to 
look upon him u a bener., or, not only for the 
material sift of the Ionian Ialaode, but for t be 
much more hishly prized aympathy "hicb he 
abow~d for them io the perilous early days ol 
their rt'Yind nationalit~ So, too, have the Bul-
i~ariar• a l.ia name i o (lr&teful remerr.br11oce. Even 
tlse wrra of Runia hue catne to bleaa him, for 
b~ i , ftuence -..itb the late Cur had much to do 
with their emancipation. 
1 I n the ner:otiation of the Treaty of Commerce 
with Frar ce he dhided the honors wirb Cobden: 
1o hundreds of important chan~e11 of law ~ofl'cct­
ir g taxation and 6nar ce be bu •hown hie power. 
It wu. be who dniatd the acbeme for tuinJl 
ltgaciea and auccruiona, which now furniehPI'I a 
areat part of the reYenues of the E'Tlpire. His 
Bodget •pteehea "ere muterpifcta of expoeition 
and rhetoric. Bia Reform Bill, uj. c ted by the 
H ooae in 1866 and aftr rwar'8a coolly appropria-
ted by his great rinl, Dieraeli, is no iess hie o wn 
~caoae it bean aoother'a name. The dist etab· 
Ji.ahm~t and diaendo-..ment or the Irish Church. 
the creation of tenant right in Ireland, the E.iu-
b ' F\lul l"lay. Ven · aorcl'i-asb · A.t. his Stores' :No~ . 17.8 a nd 180 Wat er Street. 
Y the P~~eiawh~eur~~ n IL~Nevutoo·~et 1 Mend,~~~~M~~;t~ ~~~=·~~-~·~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
lire has be spent. Yet be has lived do]Vn .all Tho Picture ond the J:~ck ot all 'i'mcW. JOcta ... :; 
the!e aucc ~sive periods of popular di~(avor, and R.-Rdi!IDI\,H'c la:l'fh\' ..Phii~O!JhYM" hi3t,20cts :, 5o·. ··Ha'lf·c hests 0~ the Best Teas. ~teven!l4m's; D~ctor :fekyll nnd Mr. Bydo, l Ocus ·1 
today tber is not a civili1.ed ma.n on the ' f4ce of A Two Y(•rua' VI!Ciltioo. by Vt•nu>, I!Octa · . ~: • .-r-
the earth w o, bowe-rer be m ay h ate Mr. Glad- CountA,J!s EvP. b}' ~h .Jrthouae: 2!tcts . . 
Cr1lonel QuRritch, V . C .. by Bugga~, 2Qcts. 
stone, doPa not in his heart o f hearts respect, nay 1ly Fellow Lahorer. by l1agl(nrd · . · A 
' d ' llono\'l'll . bv EJuR Lvn11.4llct.a : ' ·. · 
re-rercnce, tho G rand 0: Man. . Kui8ht Errant, by 1-::lnn Ly~ll . 40cf:a · 
', af"'Cb~ice.st~avor, from 2iic'ta. t.q GOcts '(:Or lb., wholesale ; nnd from aoc~ to 70ota. retail. The~ 
TPM werfl.1sel~t~>rl by a · fi•st-clnss J urlgo u't sou1o of the l:u-g(st houses 10 London; thereloro 1n QUALIT~ and !"RICE c~un~.~t b6 excell~:d. . 
•.. 
1 ~ . -.Also, ju~>t recei>ed from Ro!.ton, n fresh sopply of-
r 
hoping that Oradstone's most bono le life will Tom Bron·n nt OsCord , by 9-ughes, tOfte • ;[tf)l.lf 
R'lbert ErwmPre, 40 and (iONt~ • . J · . 
And now e\'ery well-wisher of~ID.!lnily is ;tl-hodn Fleming. b_v. :\Iortoditb , 40cta , 
ap nnan h vands 
ment-wbich will he bis no matter ho crowns :\111\S llcl'lhPr ton. by :\Jr.-. 'U. Ward. ztlcta · . , •. _,-i . . · 
oot be closed until his eyea have seen he achiev~- Joho )Vard. Prt~aCh<'r: b,t Margaret Iftland, ~5"~~ ~ ,'.~WHIQH WILtl BE SOJ.D AT REASO~ADLF. -P RICES; TOGETliER WIT.H 
tpc ed:fice-of co"'plete :atoncment to Irel~nd fo)r ~~i~~~! 1:\~~ ~~~~0;~~.;~~~; -~~~ S~do~ of .~ ~n~i<l Coff~t>, (o~a, l\1,acaroni a.n(l Corn St~rch 
iCYen centurits of mi~'go-rernn:ent. . • A :::>in.l/0 ·to. 4ccordllnd Oiscorq, 20cta pr· .and Beans T~. D. Plpes--57 cents a box. 
· Golden M ~k. 20c,te. Jt!&-la Denne, 2Qct'l J . . , ' , -v.r. · . 
A man of such calibre dee~ not appear in The HunUlf•·rd Fortune. 20c:£,1INutaand Uol ,20c 1 • • • • ANDREW p JORDAN 
«;Yery century~ I t is. only b{a s tatesma nship that o~nthbecll'l!urin~ .... 20ct.s. Wnif o f tbe Se"' 20,c feb'?: ' . ... . . f • • 
The loner Holt~('. by Aes11 r · 
h11s elevated him llbO\'O 1111 living men. ·· T here L'\ura C FMd's Wflrbs, 20ctR;oaoh: Daisy D~trrell . .. · · . tJ . 
hns been abou t him a cer tainCbrislj&n mnnHness {Vhl\~·~'~[:~~:sti~~0o.~q8r,~M~Oon~td,·20cls : ... :ue··n··"t' .;,.e "inqer.· "ewing M achini~. 
rb .. t has appe11lccl ·as powerfully to tho heart Pooald G-rl\nt, by Oeo ?t[,·Donnld ' . t ., ':! " : !«.: 
118 his u cri\'a.llo:d elcq ueoce baa be~et the rea- Home .Ag:~io, by Ooo U uOonrlld, ~ctlt' . ·> . • · · ~ .. ' 
• Tht> Por~nt, hy Oeo. .Mc Oonuld. }.OctJ • •' · .....:..---.-.,---....:.----~------"-~on . . G ladstone t~taods-out •• the complot.e man- Phan~tes. by Oeo. Mc Dqnllld, 1• eta 
the man with maMive breath a rid . towering pro· CbarJotto li. Bra.gm e's Wor~, in Stoek. 
portione, ovusbadowing all his contemporaries. fcb9 J. ~CHISHOLM. 
Ln all his ~reatne!s he bu fdt tenderly !oJr. the __ !.,_ ____ ;_ _ __,~.---.--'---
moat ob>CUl' of his species. Be will .. reme•- E s p e ¢ i a I I w c 0_ 0 c:J .• 
bered as long for his kindneu of heart a8. for 
ll id mental vigor. "Take him for aly in, all, we F s ( ~~: ' . J •:& w p~,- t 
.btdl not_look upo:_ bis.!~~' a~rain." . 9r a e. y as. .. ;• . I St. 
FISHERIES OF NORWAY;. pOT: Eo~lly So9'1 . 
H . . n . d Very whitonfd dey. .. , ow e r rang a re\Y u.re. .•· rax...:.... ___ .J........,__,......· ___,.:..___ __ ____.;_ 
(conti11utd) CAPITALISTS ATTEITION_; 
. ) · . . 
The Luffoden, where t~e fiJher_y ia catcied on, . • 'r:· ~ , , : ' ; · 1 • : 
a group of J,l. od~. extending from Booo, the R e m<'mb('r nt'f]hc g~ul tb\n~" t}•f J>re:.· 
J:j~ut Uovcrll.nwut j)relfttl:wd- to ,a,u fnr 
C8pi11al of ::-i'orc.ll.md, to some diataCC"' b!yond- Unrlm~IC1Mr. ~.H~l . .i':t~L~tf' ~dvnnclu~: rv. 
Trom• 0 , the Ciipitlll of Frnmark, or Nor \;fcg illn . prlt·c! l~·nd whn.t. 't,vc oftur YP..•.• ; m Kke, 
. . . . tal• ~·c.ur f)_lluu' tiu. purcl_u~:,e; ~'\~~ tftmct 
Lapland. Tt:e1r southern cxtr~m1ty 18 twe?lY ll::f your oflo'l'. , , '• ~ . •. · ' 
miles from the mllioland, which t he i slands (tU- !A '\l INS'I'ltUCTED B'£ l\lR. JOH'N 
dually approtch ·unril far ther nor thward the}' . P.eAnc;;. of ~'artx>henr, 'tn _off~r for~~ ~Y 
' • . -:0..: rl\'ate Contract. :W,.t}lat valuablE} Mereantr l~> 
form a channel. The ·lnh&bnar.ts _of Bx~. Wsner-t-idfl Property.;~=it~ate io the T9~n '~.r ~i~ 
Trou sv Hammerf~~ot ard of other placu in the ~on'(·ur. C<lnct•pti?n B:lj'. :-r,•wfou""lltntl. conslSt~ 
' ' . . · 111 1e of tho fl'll iqw111g~ 'fwo-la,cge~ n t'w :-.hop~ lfn\1 
r:or th, clepecd v.:ry much on tb~ fi,benes. A bout. Ow.?llin~ tro11 ('1'. 1-ll.uate ~tn 1· tlle South1-i<to e l 
1 G 000 fi.bermen ae!emb!e on tbc Lc.ffo.~d.:n group Watf' r-st r t'<'L it\ tho atoreuhl· to'*n .. ·E~to>nsi~~ 
• c . ." t tr(' i It rC'I\r of H!H''I}l. rar~:ll Br.>. )-W• rk.: \Vll!ur. 
hy 11bout rbe brgir.niog of Fc:bruary, when the ·. tqms. and umplo. Yti'l';lat~t<- Thu -pror'-'rtY has " 
fi~hiog for cod commt'nces, and lute until the frnnL•ge of m·t<r '-(10 r~t on \'11\( r ,.,I"('Ct. a~rl o;o 
. . · · roe~ Crontnxo nn thfl wat~rs of the h~t rbo~-- - 'l'he 







TERMS, .tc. ·· 
• I 
TO SVIT TJIB Bad TJmea we ha.ve reduoecl 1be Jlrlot c.1 
all oor eewmg m..,.,._. We 1., 
t..'le atwatbl ot TaDca ad & "" 
maken to our SiDger No.~-•t 
::all DOW eeiJ at a 'Ye1'7_ J0w , 'D 
fac:t, the prfca of all oar e 
Si.ngE'I'll, DOW. will ewpafle J'O'l• We ;g;:nt evf!ry machine !01' onr Bn 
1 
The Gfonuine ~ Ia dolq the 
~l'ork of Newfoundliind. No one can 
do without a Singer. · 
tat. Usee the eht>rteet necGlrof IUlJ 
lock-atitcb mncbine. 
lmd-Cnrrius a finer ueed.le witb jven siUl thfe:;d 
3d. Uses n grentu number c! dz:o 
oi thread with tJne si%e needle. 
4tL. Will c'oee a seam tigbU!r with 
linen nrrod tbn.n any other macb.in.e 
will with ru1k. 
Old macb.inee takGD m e.xcbange, 
Machines on eaay monthly pay. 
: ,:..-wfoundlan.d. . 
m1ddle or end of Apnl. ab.lve d~:scrib<'d prnp~:"rty ·is t:uitub(c fQr ::ny 'bq"li 
The fish are found alooj!: £e-reral "bank~,·· ~ nPilR. whoh ale or rPtnil ... nnd 'itll ~:ituruion t he ;· 
, • to•\~~ Rcl\'nnta~>-nu~ in .t hat thri,· lu~ h tt,IQ town, · ~ 
they ate callec.l, under water, a r d at >anou dus· w1 it i'l rig l.t in ·the hellrt.()( ii·dmsiut'<>S, c~~ro, · 
taocea from the ehore, and are suppo~ed to resort. Fnrther rnr.icula r.:t on :tpplicat.ion .to~ 
• ., ' ~r 
there for the purpofe of depo itic g tbeir -Ppawn i · . . 'r· \'1 .. ~P~.x . 
jan~G R··:ll 1-.-t:.tf' Hrukf't. 
as theEe hanks are prot(c'ed by nature from the 
wir de a cd storms, .and the fieh can rem&in ~~obout 
rbem undisturbed. The number of 6 h ti\ken 
annually v .. riee from twelve to ei((hteen millions , 
which yield 20,000 b rmelR of carl-liver oil, be· 
11irles many thouund burets of cods' rot!. Cod-
li-ru oil is very cbtap in Norway, as wrll as n ry 
pure and good, ·r..,r its yield is so ~abund•nt th~~o t 
it is not worth while to adulterate it . The d ry-
cod is called ttock fi ,b, whieb is Lot only sent:-
.. we ba.ve aaid before-to Spain and other Rl· 
man Catholic countr ies, but al~o to R ussia. A 
more det~ailed account or the Lofl'o)d~n !:~land~, 
..ith a brief dti!Cription of the f•mOUS lth.blstso 11, 
which ·ia soppo"ed io :Boglaod to BUCJt laarge ships 
and whales into its qa.p11cious m&''~ • Mil)', perhapP, 
be intere .. tiog to the geoenl reader. 
Tlle U..fi'oden 1 Ianda are about 300 E nglish 
miles in ~ngtb, and stretch from I'OUtb·wt-s~~ to 
oorth·eut. At tbe I!Outli-wester n extremi y or 
Ro-t t hey dwindle down to a few low rooks. The 
highest summit of the (troup is ~ore than 3.000 
fc:et. ab!)ve the level of t he sea. T he principal 
i-landt~ &re Yrc u ,)Joske: o, FJ .. ges!aco, Esr.t and 
We11t V..ag~n, ~~ond Hiodo. Tho tnmin~~ot i jn v 
in the Nor wegh.n lnn~tuage sigr.ifiee isla r1d. T he 
islands from tOe I OUle! Or WC&t side of t be west 
fjo1cl , and it is in this par t tbd the fiahcry is 
carried on. 
The weit lj1rd i11 the most t:xten~inl c f all the 
fjo rd11 on the Norw• giao 001161 , and, bt>sidcll its 
broad ent rancE', which is more than r.ix ty miles 
wide, it hu many n11rro"' sounds, through which 
the mighty ocean t:bbs acd fiJw t!. Bd\\een those 
narrow sounda the t irle natur41ly runs atron~er 
than in the broader fj 1rr!. A t the Mahlst1 u :n 
the tide runs s t ronjle r than anywhere el:~e. Too 
moat raptd r..te of the tide io ~inter i!, however, 
not more t han Bi i mi les an hour , hut the depth 
o! the water is so ~real t h~~ot there a re fo~w plr~ces 
whrre i t can be r.ound~, ud when it cAn the 
depth is from eighty ta. H'fO hundred fa thoms. 
Ru .t , the mo~t ~outh-west txtremity o ( the 
M~L~&n'a V~g~t~bi~.W~rm S~u~. 
-~( .. 
I~:~ YOUR Ullli.U .13 t roubled ''With \\'onus in tlto NOt1lach or lawstiot s t lu:ro is 
l'"~iti\'t>lv l' O rl'lno•l> 11 ., ·snf,•. pl<.':i!l!l.nt nod to 
t'!TI3 : t'u'\f 3~ ~Ic!.t-au':J VcgetJ\I'IIu Wtl9ril !:>yrup 
f> .. not coofoun•l thiil prepar~ttion ,with Vt'•·mirugf" 
L•1zez g('fl, Powt.l('n>. &u.; it i'l nn entirE'Iy d itT.-r-
t>nt prPpl\ratinn {rom any or the m. It is purt<ly 
y,.~t!tl\plt•, f;U { <•, lrnd lltt ple,l•Rnt that no chitJ will 
re(u~o to t•1lzo •t SJlJ by re<~pectablo t~e \l!' rl!. 
Prica 2'l cent.il n hottlf' . J"n:ll 
KENDRICK~s MI.XTURE 
N.\TI,;RE"S IIE'l~D'\' ll'OJt 
Diarrlt<:cn. and a l . Snmmor ('on}L 
plaint~, Cholera, Oramp~. Pa.in 
1n tho llowls. A s hu; Ie Do ~of 
t hi~· IUix t u ro has e n red the 
worst Cases. 
U. J•.\XTO S B .\ THD, 
jRnS l 
Chomi3t., Woo1btock, N .B .• Propricto_r . 
Look Here! 
S E \1\ILE S BOOT~ ANn SUOES O.N t hu ... 'rowP , .. patent, c:tn IJa b.,u){ht. (; r 
made to or<iPr in aiiRLvl•·ll,ot thi'Shop, .NO. 188 
\ VA'rt·;lt STIU.;t-.'l'. (By th<) propritt<>r'dOf 
tho pRt.ont th t.;'<-'Cutor:i of the E t!to of the 
lute J.\lti::S PAIDIITEII. . 
SAMUEL BEETY, 
j n':9,8w.pd Man,.~..r of Brnnch in Nfi,J. 
H·eavy B'k Oats~ 
---
For S~le by.J. & ~·Pitts 
l..OO Sack.s 
HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
( •b7 Ex !h Comcript from llnlifR:x: 







-~--~) ~he only !Jig ll cin.c::s I!lustra~erl Canadian Wee!'ly,_gives 
~l \Jr- ~~ its J'cadcrs tl!o lu..'st of Jiternturc, neeompamed by 
'S\&S.S.·9 cniJ'm. T'iJJ,.s of tile hi~ best order. The Press through-
.:::> .:=: _ .. 
· ·out the Dominion l!nS df'clarcll it to be wOI·thy of Canada: 
:wd dcsen·iug zmii·cl'~n 1 support; but its best recomm en-
dalioll l ies in i ts Slr'ndi/y I.YCRE.:J.SI.VO CIRCULATION. o • 
~·--~. ------------~------~--~----------------------------------· 
SUBSCRIPTI O N $4 A YEAR. 10. ~~~~:>. ~- ~-U~~~ 
~PECI7II.c 7IRWJ:NGE~ENlJ.r~ with M essrs. G. E. D esbarats 
& 0 Son, Publish ers, cn:::~.ble us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
l THE DAILY COLONIST . 
to subfcribn :-. in Ncw fountll:.r.d. for thl' su m cf $7 00 n y('nr, payaulo 10 .nd· 
,·anco. f'. 1~. HO\\ J :R~. L'!·J.O:SIST Oflice, St . John'~<, N.F. 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
297 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JO.HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 1uvilo tho pu blic to inspect my la.r~;o nud yor y excellent 
-STOCK 0!'-
~E:;~JD- s-ro:NTE::S, 
:h!ONUMENTS, TOUBS, MANTELPIECES, ~:. 
~At r l\t. s euffici.>n~lv rcnooiUlhl~> to defy com-r.clitio~. I guarsn· 
t;x> oltd stot It ron i the b ·st. • ( worl.-mar.shlp. Output o_rdt>re eo•!ci· 
tA:d. Dt'Si:ros Curnishect t-y l,•ttcr or othet'\\TJse. W Spectal r. duction 
ou ull goods ordere41 during the summE>r Cement & plt\Rter for BAle. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
' cation Act, by "bich tfficieot acbooling wu 
made compulsory, the tobolitjpn or purcbue io 
the army, fff'c:cted by the very bold stroke of 
util~ing a &yal Warrant for something that t he 
Upper Houae bad r~jfcted, the reorganiaation c.f 
the army on the abort term principle, the rtfor· 
L fTo.~dene, ia sixty miles from the mllinland, and 
is composed of a ~roup of am&ll island~, only o ne 
of which is inlabited. There are "ood harbors , 
but it rt quirea a pilo acquainted with \be cout 
to fi <~d them. There is a church on the pr incipal 
ieland; but Phipa keep at a respectful diatanee 
from the group, as there are many dangerous 
On Sale by Cillt, Wood & Co. 
BOSTO~ .I(ERO. OIL, 
febS _ [rn half-c~s nod casC!'. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
-AND- . 
~- EXTERNAL USK 
~rN Dlpbthcrt~». C~up, MlbiDl\, £rouchlll!l, :Sour~l,:l:r.. I'acuUionb, Rho1u~aUam, BleocSU.c at t ::to 
!:'o~~~C:...,~•n;:·lnt!u,aua,, Boc41u:rt'Cucb. W!lcoJ,llna CouabN. Ca\O.ttb,EOhole~~ D;:;,~: 
ftrr!IOIIa, JtlcSno y m&llou ot •cr:t 
Troubl eo. aud ~:Tnt '\"Alue. Ev· 
Splolll Dlae:.ttlle. 0!7Uo<l)" obould 
mation of the endowed schoolt, the abolition of 
religioua tHte at the universitiee, the pusing of 
oper election ]awe, the inatiturion c.f the ballot, 
aettlement of the Alabama claims by arbitza. 
tion)\h ia lut and (ll'tt.leet Reform Act, acd the 
rediatfibution o f the eonatituepciu-theae are 
hut a few of the great meuortr with which Mr. 
Oladatolle'a name ls imperiabably linked. 
Gladltoae baa been a maa enr ready to throw 
·,.,f )MJ l\ff fer th~ "ke of principle. There il 
' I 
shoals near them. 
---···~-.... ----
Never r« ft t cl on a pa~t action which -..aa done 
with a good motiv3 a't\d \lith the best of judg-
ment a t the t ime. • 
Mont'}' and time are valuable ; but a man may 
be m iEerable with b'lth -..ben be bat more of 
eitbet than be ca.n spend. 
. _, 
. 
(ESTABLlS FJEO 183!1.) 
WILLCUI~EANYTtUNGTHAT CAN be r.ured by ony kno"~n Linime&t. and in 
l e..~ time. It ~ill cure ml\ny thing~ that no oth~r 
witt . It is S\ purely Vegotnhle Compound. It ts 
celebrated for tho curo of Rheumatism. Pama or 
LameneRS In tho Bsck. Chl'flt. nnd Side. Soreneaa 
and Stitches in tho Side, Stlflnl'tlll fn t.he Joints, 
Wound&, Rruisea, Cub and Swellings. Bolla, 
(;oms and FNona. Taken ipternolly i~ ins~otly 
relil'vea Pains in the Stomach, sudden Chills and 
NE'rvoua Rradaobo, Colda and 'Coup,bs, Sore 
Throat, I)I,Jlbtheria, 4'o. Sold by dealeJ a.. PrJce 
21l oe~q ~ boWP ~~81 
I 
.. f. 
Wow1Uoenc1 r.·.o, bo,.. \bla b ook. 
post-p.WS, t o all &D4 t booo wbo 
<t'bO eeocS Ut• lr Nnd ro.- It will 
. n~>m••· an ntol· enr &tier t banlc 
t rftted Plt:npblet tbelr lucky otars, 
.AU who bu:y or orcS"!" dlNtl» ttom u D, an d roqul8t ::, olu>ll reoolwo 1\ ce::-UIIca~ that t bo mono:r eban 
bo ret\l.ndf'i! It not l>.bundantlT aAtlat!ed. ~tallpr:cc, :l5 : to.; 0 :X.tUea, SQ.OO. Brpreu prepllld to 




8V!m KNOWN . I 
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..  ~ . 
THE DAO..l:: 
1 t • • # • • • .. • ( 
m:;:t~s ~~s~er~ayTrti~fy:~: w~:~~ b';r:: The Late'st ~elegr' ·am £.,T· II' v Gl . t' '' . 
her love, h <•r husband, hor 'marriage- 1 •• 1 ' · . .. . I e· ouces e~ f 
all-bl.essed new year. \Vhc n'tbe bells · · • · · ·• . • • £ .... ~ 
chimed on the first day sbo "went to WAR 1 WAR! t WARn 1 · · : •; · r • 
~ §elect .~t.Ot:y. 
-... . --.-----
Her L~vc Wa~· Her .Life. church, and k ling with those t-rue •'-:;-- · · ' · . · . · . · . ' · of heart and 1mplo o f fnith as h Praelf Boutau,..er's moj'orlty of 80,000 vott'S ~ozozozot'b · 0 · · · .. s he prayed ho now yoar might bring hWi no .Sigulticance; b.nt th~ ma~n)-ll- . . ZOZ ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0%0Z0202~2C:% Z 
him home. cent Unr~o:"alu ~PRY can glve\f'oronly ~t., 'l . t ~ ~ m_ tt <J~ • 
BY At11'H03 OF '' SE'r IN DIAMONDS.' It was pi iful to see how the 'on e ~c?,·~c?~ C4!nts u~o~~reat.er ~~~~rtan~e ~ 1--":t. : .Olt.C:.CS < .tX ~tlXr.tu ~.0 .Ott t:rlU.t' 
precious l.lo of t be dav was tho hour IF rYOU ARF. WlLLlNG TC>- PURCHA.SE, i : Z.OZOZ002fciZOZO,ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOiozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz 
in '_Vhicb she wrote to him those long will sell !o~ ontr S~O.OO:n Ool.lble~Dw~iog- ·. · ·~ • .. · · · 
lov10g lotter.s tbnt were poems in Bouse, contatmng su~n rooms, which you can, . . · , : 1.8 un~oubt.edly the Jl.est Banld.ng ~Jne Made. 1 •• : , . 
t b 1 H 1
, • to suit your ta.st~ nnd con~e~ien()(>, ;~nvert iJ:ito ~. dr" rr IB t-.venty-per oe.nl. ¢rongilr than any other Cotton LinCJ • < ' • 
. WAITI:\G FOR(JIIE DAY. e rose ves. e wrote, ullt n ot 60 •trawing-room_~. parlor, dining;TOOW, ·break(~ . .... IT'J8tnore.eaailybandlodthanan,-otherCottonLine. • · 
H h d often ; anti she sa,., from tho i.ewspa- rOC?~ lnrgl' k!tcbe_n nl)d o1e\'en bedr~_ms . . T~e rr tt~ atand mo.re rough U88g'O and wenr better than WlY othe~ Cotton LlDe, and u Ill t.be 
CllAP'l'ER :XX.-Ccontitlued. \ 
OW t o ays o f that dreary summer per n~ports of all that he did an whe re bthtdings nre m_ftur tMunntabl&.COnditton, nnd m • · t.Cotton Lirie io the marlrot. ·M~tn all si.zce. See that every doz.ea bean the 
passed L eone never know; tho k eenest he w ent. th_u rcnr tl1cro 1s n largo ~tarden wbicl! will fCO C"'"'~" TRIP IJ,.nrrrtNJTPfl." Nrni .. ntt>I'T cr<>nniJ'IA. Ot'tli\fn.tl.wvt 
f h 
wtth thelhouse. The propertv is fr~ll.Pld and " . 
smart o t e pain came afterward. At She will n e ver forg"'t ihe y on eentrnlly sit•tated, and iu ono of t.he city's health'· .iP. · PLB' · · · 
fi'rst she '~as too utterly stunned and which sho saw tho first snow-d p. •It ieet and most plenll.'\nt loc~lities.· The purchtver •. An Attractive Fam111 ll~lclenoe Beaa1 · 
bewilder ed by the suddenness of the was like. a m essage fro m a lovely m od- will never regret tho ·portwg with his $800 00 Coi- • for Immediate Oooup&ney .. 
est fip we r. rait>in!! its white h ead. ns t~e l~ndaome bargain off~red. For further har- ·. · s~ ,1 A S. ~"brand. · . 
blow, to realize all that happened. It · -- · ticulars apply to · T. w. SPRY, · ,~ ' 1 • · · ' --thoug.h it would say to he r, "No more jM:io At hiR Real E;~lnto Exchange. \Vater -at , ·· l • --- 1 "' . I Al\1 OFFR~G FOR 8 ... .,. -rn~B-v p~~:»r._ 
was impossible to believe that h er mar- t 1 • • · · , ., w ~ ~ .. -ears ; 10 1s com mg. • • .• . . · ~· , e . v,e. rec~ived, per ~ s--Portia, rate. Contract, situate within. 15 Dliause. 
riage had been set aside, and that her She w en t into a. v erv ecstasy of ·de· DVeP '" 800' 65 bar els . Cb 1 · G · ~ t 1 walk of Water-street. an unusually attraotiYe h b d h 11 d h' 1· 1 J l " · • • r ·. ~eo_ ;ravens en Family,Reiridenoo,bu.lltexpreealyfort.beo'llf'UJ', 
u s an ns s e ca c un, h ad g o no ~~ 1t then. Golde n primroses and .pale ~ :t\PP~es-4-:~ HarriS's brand. .. con,bin.ing fi"o exc:ellent .Bf.d·rooDia. e1ep1rt 
away; but, as the days rolled on, s he cows lips came; t~e sweet violots bloom- . : . · E'T . · · · · Drtil9ing-room, spactous Dinin~t·room epeDIDs 
slow.ly but surely roaliz ed i t. The ro was ed, tbe g reen leaves budded, the birds Now landing, oxsten.mer CacOan:t.fiom Moan-1. no..-27 · O~J.i'T. WOOD & CO. into ~ pretty balCO!l7 from whJoh thee,-. oan 
b egan to sin~ ; it was spring, delicate, and tor sale·by L# ..,-_--:-i c · . . ~ . .. A • . tnk~ m 11 flU' reachmg, pictureeque, paoOramio 
voice that m a de such music iullor ears come. . - -. ' , • ·: . . , · Kitcben,Spallery two~Pant:rJe,udaaam-no brenk in tho terriblo monotony. The beautiful spring, and in June he wpuld . · , ·_i }!1gne.es. per rtzona. vi~w: a pleaaantly &ifuated Breakfast-room, 160 B ls Ch 1 ·S .l..ri ' "-' 'In . • • · ··, ;. • ber of Cloeeta, coal and fnlit ceUan. estnlllnt 
was s ilent, the footsteps thnt b ad made She was almos t r eadv · for bim. I t. r . 0.~~ U£1" or o~:~.&.llf& ""'our, i'ID IGNEBS~ OF ·GOOllS, per scbr. OrchArdudGardenwelletookedwlthbult.U... . 
he r heart beat and her pulse thrill wero was April now, and she bad worked ' ( SJlveJmoon."] •• ' U ~fi'OmBoeton, ,nJlpleasepayfretgbt nppJee, plume, oheny, peu,damacm8i ad ott. 
h d h 
without intennission. Sbo lo ved to An excellent Floarforoquaekeepera andfamUy udtuedelh~, . · fruit trees. aDd estenaive Btraw~.Becl; &bt 
ear no m oro; tbe andsom e faco, al- use. ·· ~ ~ deot DoYU ~ - ·. ,Lift WOOD & OO Flo!fer Garden Ill liberaliJ etocbdWI&ba...,.. 
ways brighte ne d with such te nder lvve think of hiR pleasure when h o foun.d S ,. . I N • . , .z: ' • ch01ce uaortmeut. '!"be groaDdaalloUtlle_. 
het"_so improved. She de lighted in piq- pe~1a· , _ bt1ce· -.:::. · ..,...:d.· ~ . dencellllaidontwithllan~J8o~De~ 
fo r h e r, no longer brought s uns bioe turmg what he would say, and bgw he ~ · ·• .-;~0."1.1.&..L. ..E"'"""'ea,& imported from a ftrat-clul NewYorkiUIIIili't· 
and ' armth; it was as though Lho very \vould r e ward h e r with kiisses and car- '!! . · ' . ·. :. · • ' • · Ahio, stabling for two bone~ uad&wooo--...o~a 
T E ADVISE' II. y L 8.....-G~G a.-u...... N'' , __ ,., .. _ ' . boaae, aQd bam wWa I'OOGl for 11 ~ ·
light had gon9 out of her lifE>, and le ft ~esseff; how bhc wouldrl praisi he r fodr W tiee, ain~cluaea, a.~ c~~ -,tOW: uw~ ez •~da.~ Xontreal, Forfwtberparticul.nappl)-to 
i t all bleak, dark and cold. e r e orts; ow prou even 1e woul ethermullical organ ~to aend far acatalo- ~-· . ~00 Halt~ba'rrela octi · T. W. Rpl'j, BMilfitlhe...-. 
For ~>orne days the proud heart, the be of h er. gue.of Hit.on .e ''Octavo~ ediaoa~ ·which 0 d• .· .R d p 0".,._,~•• '~'S 
" I want you to te ll roo the E>Xn'Ct oompride chor1UM!8, ~ IODgll, fleee. qUartata,.. . ana J8h . oun ea·ae. •'~ -'-......... 
s he longed for death; life without L a nce r~. , . · s 16 Ral to one 0 t e ma_sters. the Oratorios, &c.), . e • Te-Denma; iloriu. .110'113 v F'Jl, WOOD & co. :a: . D ·mg ew,'Ja-proud, unyielding s pirit gavo \~ay, and t th ,. 1 .d f h . l~tiona rrom the ft~~· wqr1at'(4Ucb lu nLI 
I \\111 tel~ you any truth you ~h to Chris.tmM. carola. .cftbern p~.~·vari· ~-A . 'I:) -m_ NOW-S:JnL. T T~T.r.!. 8.11'• ress ~  
seemed utterly. unb~arable. Then youth h ear " he sa1d. · -.......1 --~ • .ety of m.lscellan~ _aelecd Tbeeif octaTO W J:!i ~"a J,.U..l." u-~nd a vnaturally s t rong co nstitution "I\vant you to . t ell m o this. If you .pubhcatione range •n ~rice lrom (lYe ~ twenty_ ~ . Ffirec;, Cdaa · ('Late Blackwood'•-• Water Street.] 
triumphed. She b~gan to think h ow m et m e anyw her e, and did not know ceats each, nnd aro untversally pojtut&J;. ,; · G '"[ B • · · '· UNDER THE MANAGEIIB!ft' of •r. 
that in my you~h I had r eceived no . OLIVER, DITSOl\.! CO.,.!hton. anne a17e ~•pples-- cheap Wn.uAX B&a.TLY (J.ateolllanobal&er. wbo 
much s he could l t'arn so as to surpris . ' ni ng, s h ould you, from an)~tbing· in c. n. Ditson ~ Oo~~~7·B~"fllY::tl:'V.; Lyon .· . : ., l .tl , baa also had experience io the United 8iatel. 
h im o n his re turn. H e.r soul was fired nanner tiod it out?" , ~Henly, Chien ,( J. E. J?ltl<nl a: Co., 19~ ';A testy Qan.sCclDned Salman . Only two wookts at work, llDd bUIIineaa hM in· 
with ambition; i n a f~nv m onths she ' '?\0, " he r eplied. fra nkl'-1', .(• I w ould t hestnutStreet, 11a., · . . 1 ' no\rlO 1 CdeaCu.netlAlbicore-thiailanewllDdricb oreasedbt\9dfold; oatrtomeNwell-plNBed. Node-
wou ld achieve wonders. Sho set hersolf d ~ry any o n o to know th~t you have .. "·N T-1 CE~ ·. ' · · 1 • . •;. .• • · ~i~e: t. cir'a~~~~o~i.~m-~mg~n~ 
1
. 1 b ld b • not been born tho dauo-hte r o~ ...  duke. . ·. _ _ ....___:_·, · • ... \ . < ~n.t\lrdnye and days preceding BolJda • 




• applicati.onCowill ~~J:JW!f.~, e.1t.O His Ezcel~ Valuable Propert~ at Placentia lor Salt 1m prove h er singing; she woultl pracl ic · are perftcLion. " ency 1e overnor 10 aq6L., ut etters patent . " 
drawing: she w ould tuko lessons · ~ho wa!'; ha""~py a ftE'l' that,· people rdrd "Steel Protecwd Oory.Fittinge;!' for the P~ Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
, In ,., 86rvnt.ion of cn.stawal .~mcn, to , be P!-n.ted 'to 
French and ltalin.u~ wou tcl n ot be abla to laugh at him and TuoHASS. CALPL'i, .Q Ba~Uobert8. · . : ·; · 
" I can learn if I will," she sai(l to J:::ty he h ad married a low-born wife. . TRQMA..S R, .("ALPIN, Ba;f.Ro}:lorfa 
Sho wo11lrl bo equal to any lady in tho Sli. Job~s. ntny 2Z. 1SSS-4w. ii-,~t. 1'· , .. · 
herself; "I feel po ,ver wit hout limi t in lanrl wlwn s !1e was Lady Oh~ tu!os. · · • · 
mysel f. If I fix my ow n w ill on attain- Tla• l"priog was giv ing place to tho · G II LL~,1r .. · T'S' ; ~ · 
;ng a. CL' rtain object I shat: not fail. laughing, golden-hued s ummc t·. H o I liiia: 
Lance :--.hall find an ncrompli$hecl wife had g o ne to I taly; his p a re nts w e re G .P'OWDERED ; : 
whf'n he returns ." tht>re; thoy h ad been s pending the _ L·. ¥ · · 
Sbe tresolved to giv~ h~r wholo time ~h~~~ in R om e and he had j oine d . . . . ·'. :.. -·E· .... 
a nJ att ention to it. Thanks to the books N0thi ng, L eone thought, co uld be - .-
in oid Farmer Noel's ho use, she was bt>t- m o ro n'ltural. Hi le tters fro m R omo g 9 ·PER CENT \ 
ter read than the g en e rality of ladies. w c ro not 60 frequent o r 50 loDg; but PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Ko toil, no trouble tlaun ted h e-r. She that wns n o matte:- ; h e hatl less time, l ;endy ror US{J'In nny qu,.uUt:y •. FO!' pe r haps; and being Wilih hi~ pare nt mnldn~ Soa ;>, o~rtlng Wntor, Dlalp.- >-
r•'l. e in the ffiOr,Diog long hOUrS bl!fOrtJ not SO much opportunity. Coello..-, und n hundred other uscis. A CAn cqun lll :l& ' ~ound.l Sal 'Soda. ' 
t.he rest of the household were a wake, .Her faith in him never lessoned, n ever Sold by n.UGrocen n.nd ~·ru.;g-a~a. 
a nd she read· for hour~ aft er they w ere faltered, neve r wave red. 1:. w. QII.LtH, · •· ~Cl!Ol::?Amcm~ · • asl~ep. The masters who attended he r, True, sbo wondered at times why 'he . 
bad gono to his parents, why h e joine d Minard.'s .Liniment.1 
not knowing h er motive , wondered at them after tbe c ruel ,vay in which they . ~ , ~ • _ .. 
he:r marvelous industry. They wondered had beba\'Cd. She could not quite un- -~ ~ ~ t' g;~ 
too, at. the great gifts nature had be- dt>rstand. ~r:q.~~ ~a cS 
stowed on her-at tho g~and voicP, ca- It seemed to hor at tim~s almost dis- :5 a>E ~~;.:3~ 
bl f h 'fi 1 · respect to her that be should a ssociate .9-.t::l~ ~ ~~ r4 ·· pa e 0 sue ma_g_oa cent cu lavation ; witb them until they had apologized to A ~ -- 0 CD <P 
at the superb dran\atic instinct 'vbich her, u.nd made amends for the wrong 8~-g ~ ~~ · 
raised her so completely above the com- done; but then, she said to h erself, h e · w 4> ~ ~ ....o ~ 
monplace; at the natural grace, the kne\v best; all be did was well done, · ~til a..~ g. 8 ~ 
beauty of face and attitude, the love of and there was nothing to fear. ~-~0·802~~ the beautiful and picture~que. They Then May came, so short the timo was g til <P~ ~ czi::;t growinJl. Everytping be hnd spoken ~a;~ CD :;; 
wondered why so many great gifts-; of was bere-thegret>n leaves, t.he sing· ~ ~ ~~~--:d~ 
such remarkable beauty and talent birds, tho soaring lark, the cooing wood rbz~ 5o g ~ 
. should have been lavished on one crea- pigeon. Only a few more w eeks n ow ~ ~goo 2~ 
ture. They strove with ber-the more aou the girl grew more beautiful every ~ ~8 a; .JX:l o 
she learned the more th :J,Y tried to teach ~alo~ her h ope grew n eare r its fulfil· .t;;) -~ <P-;~ g ~ 
her; the harder she worked the harder She was much struck by a convorsa-
0
'<3"8 5..e-_a8= CD ·cSCD CD ..... 
they w orked with her. tion s he had one day with Signor Corli, 0 H Rl h d & C s 1 p • t 






.. ropne ors .. 
was womlerful. Sho 'iSS often a mazed his intense d tJlig bt and satisfac tion, 
ono of the most difficult and beautiful 
·at herself. It \vas so sweet to study for cavatinas from "Der Freisc hutz,'' and 
STILL ANOTHER l 
his sake, to rise in the early m orning h.e marveled at ,he r wonderful voice 
and work for him. and execution. 
She watched with tho k eenness o f "It is ten thousaud pities," he said, 
lo
1
ve the last leaves fall from the trees "that you have a pos1tion which for-bids you to think of the si,age." 
- she watched with the keen avidity of She laughed at the time. 
love for the white snow and \vintery •·Tho s toge?'' abo repeated. " \Vhy, 
winds, for the long, dark nights and signor?'' 
g ray, cold dawn. Each o n e brought her "B~cause you bavo t he g enius which 
neare r and nearer; every day was a would make you the finest dramatic 
singer in the world," he re plied ; "you 
pain past and a n ear er joy. \Ve lcom e would be the v ery qu~n of song. 1 re· 
to the nipping frost 11nd the . northern peat it, it is ten thousand pitPs you h avt:: 
winds; welcome the hail, ~he rain, the been placed in s u ch a pos ition ; t he 
sleet-it brought him neaTer. H ow·sho sta~ could nev~r attract you." 
prayed for him with tbe loving s impli- " 1 o, i t certa inly will not," she said. 
"But do you t hin k I havo r ea lly talent 
city of a child. H Heaven would but for it, signor~" 
s pare him, would save him from a ll "No, not tale nt," l1o r eplied, "but 
dangers, would send him sunny skies genius. Once in every hundred years 
and favorable winds, would work mir- such a one is g iven to t he w~ld. If 
1 
you went on t he stage I ve nture t o pro· 
aces in his behalf, would n.vert all ac- phesy you would driv e the world mad." 
cident by rail ·and road, ~ould bring She la ughed. . 
him_ bac~F to h er longing, loving arms- "It is j ust as well~hco, that tho w orld 
ah, 1f the kind, d ear Heaven would do is saved from madness,' ' she said. 
this . When.s h e went out for her daily "It is not well for tho world of art, " 
Gv.'TS,-Your MJNA.JlD's LlNmENT is my irau 
re:nod1 for lill ills : and I ha"e latoly u.ned it BOo-
oeaafulJ.Y in curing n caso of Hronohltia, and oon 
eider rou are entitled oo greaf prai.ee fer giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay o! Ialande. 
Minard.'s liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
m~18,Sm,2iw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Is Cn.n:ulR'• Fn~orlte Dredd-~ker. 
10 7 e 11n1 In tho murkC!t. u-lt.hou~ B com• 
p lain t ornny It Ind. 'l'ho only yeut.whlch 
lJA..' 11tood IIlii teol of I lmo II.U.l llOVCr mAde 
owur, unwhole,unu,~:ld. 
A 11 O rnri'M' aell tt. 
Q. w. oa.Lt'i"l'. u·rr. ~a-~. e:~ t ~..!.can. m. 
THE COLONIST "• 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Vnlunble Property, eitaate at Placen~ 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extensive), 
npd Wharf; also, 2 New O"'elling Hoasee with 
\.nrdens ; nlao 2 Jluildlng Lots. oonvenlentlr 
situa!OO for StorE'S, Offices, or Dwellings, &lao very 
ext(:nsi"o Waterside Property. nltottetber the mQSt ' 
desirable Property in Placentia. F'or further par· 
ticullll'1! app. to J AS. E. CnouCHRB, Placentia. or to 
!1'. W. SPRY, 
Real &tate Broker,8t. John'a. 
NOTICE! ) . 
PUR~ST,STRONC~ST,BEST, 
I DEitEBY CAUTION ALL PA.RTIE8 against infringing on or niaking my mak· 
ing my ancht:~, or nny nnchor with any fea~ 
ol my inYention nttachod to it. Moet per80D8 are 
undt>r tl1e impre68inn thnt il they; make the 
slight('Bt alterntion,"'!.hoy cnn obtain a patent: bot 
suph is not the clll'e, nnd should not be allowed ot 
grantod, for such ls contrary to tho laws, ru1ea 
and regulations of pau-nta. The manu(aoturera 
in F.ngl:md said they were safe to make m:r an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or go~ tbemeelvee into trouble by eo doing. 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMPNIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES., 
or any lnjuriou• ma!erl:ala. 
E .. , GILLETT T ORO)o: T O,OYT. • • ' • . 1 • rr: r•; .1oO, ILt.. 
11'."'"· • 1 " ·-· ~~o ''r;'!l llll'!' A!. '<'T •· "':'C'An!L 
==================~~= 
mnrl. T. 8. CA LPIN. 
' THE NORTE BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IES'l'ABLISHED A. D., 1809j \ 
R.EBOURoaJ OF THE COJIIP.!l.NY AT TIIE IHST DEOEMBEB, 1883.: 
l. -<lAPlT .u. 
A.uthorieed Capital ...... ..... ..... ... .. ..... ............... .. .... ............... ................ .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital......... ...... ............ ....... .......... .. . .. . .... .... .. . .. ... . .. .... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ . .. .. .. .......... ........ .. . ..... . .... .. :.. .... .................. 600,000 
n.-F'IRE Fu::m. 
R.eserve .... ~ ..... ...... .... ......... ..... . ............. ..... H ...... ... . ....... . ........... .. £B«,ll76 19 11 
Premium Reserve................... ...... ....... ... .. ............... ..... .......... ... 362,188 18 g 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't ...... ........ ......... .. .. ....................... 67,896 U 6 
£1,274,661 10 
1.0.-Ln"B Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund ~e Branch) .... ... ........ ~ ........................... .£8,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annu i;y Branch)... .... ...................... .. ................. 473,147 3 
REVENU~ FOR TRE YF.l\R lS...~ 
FRoM TIIE LIP1t DE:PARnn:NT. 
£a,~!7 983 





A.nn~tj i~~::!~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~:~~~-~ . :.~~- -~~~~~-~~:.~~~:!. 1.2!,717 'l 1 i . 
;£595,792 13 
FRoM THE FmB DlrP .lBTXII:NT, 
0 NeU Fire Premiums :and Inierest .. ............ .. . ........... ............... £1,167,073 1' 
' ···--------~~--£1,760,866, '1 
-----
The Accumnla.ted Funds of tne Life Department are free from liAbility m re-~pect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated li'Unds of 
the ~ Department are free from liability in respect of the J4e Department. 
Insuranc'-'8· effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Oflicu,-EDINBURGH ~ LONDON. 
. ' GEO. SHEA, General .4 gemt!~or NM 
~h~ Bl.ittuttl ~if.t ~USllr.Jll.C.t ~.a.1y~ 
OF NEW YORK.i --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
walks she met the poor, the wretched- said Signor Corli. 
s be.rould give liberal alms; and when She s miled afte r bo was gone, half 
la Publlahed Dally b "Tho Colonist ~tlng and 
Pabliahfng Compap~ ProC'ton, •* the ofllee of 
Company, No.1, Queen's ch, near the OUitom A.sae~ January 1st, 1887 • . 





be1 said: flattered by his words, yet half amazed. 
od ;bless your bonny face, my Could what h e said be true? Was this 
'she would say: · dramatic power, as he called it, the 
o, not mine; nak him to bless some· power which s he had felt within h er· 
on e et~e;.lsome one whom I love and self, which made her diffe rent t t;> others? 
who is)far away." ·.: Then ~he laughed again. What did it 
It see~e~i to her like the turning matter to her?-her life would be spent 
point of a lite-time when OhristmaR-day under the shelter of her h~band's love 
was passed. Now for the glad New· -the hus band who was to olaim her in 
year Wbloh waa to brina him baolt to June. · · 
her. f f l J>jf n~Ufdl) 
. . . ad~~ptiion rates, ~.oo per annum, ariatlJ~, Insurance in force about • . 
Advertbinl ratf!e, ISO oonta ~ IDch. for 8l'8l PoUclM.m (oroe about • . ' . . 
inaertion: ~d i5 oenta per lncli for each oonibmr · -------------~--
;::_;. ~ ra~ r:.:~:; :i Tbe Mutual Life Ia the Largest Life 06m~y, and the 8tronr eo . 
publication advertisements man be in not later , ' :l'lnanclal lnititutton In the World. 
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PURIFYINB SEWAGE. Holiday o_ t_b_e_continent.'' 
CROWDED UDIENCE AT THE ATHENJEUM. 
(To the Edifor ot th~ CQloniat.) 
ovor One· Run~rcd Masf{nora~ors 
. . .• . 
DEAn Sm,-1 ae~ by ~he rep~rts of tile Mu-
nicipal Council that, " tb'o f&t.mily jO!lpact". a.re, 
not y~t u.ti fied witb what they h'ne got at· the~ ~xpenae of the rat~-pap!ra, but stili aJk foi m~re. foND ~LE~~ HO~DRED SPECTATORS. 
Further Particulars of th& 
~ Porous Carbon System. 
Ol s,tarday we publi~bed · the reanlt of t'X · 
petimeota madd by tho Porou" C&tb!ln Comp ny, 
in roronto .• ud we find the following &dllitiooal 
partic;ulllra in a late numb!r of the •• Globe," 
which we commend t.o the.attontioo of all inter-
eated 'iu thia important matter:-
For many yeau the d "ellerd i, lar~re c11\u 
han been greatly exercised ae to the be t method 
Of aiapG'in~ of the city aewa2e and the bou~eboJd 
refu~e of the community. Syatem after system 
baa been tried with more or less eucce~:.. IZenerall y 
with the latter, and Toronto i~ no exception to 
the rule. Yt'st~rday ~1r. F. Straitb Milltr, civil 
enaiar~r. and f\)r a lonjl time connected with the 
Southampton (En5:land} city work~. ll&Ve a practi· 
cal ~Xt>rople of the advaota;zu o( tbe porous car. 
b1n ayatem of deoderising and precipitatiojl 
ae••~re. 
The te11t was made in the buement c f the Ciry 
Hllll. About a year ago the m"atter was laid be· 
fore the city en~tlneer and in'Vestillations have 
been ~oing os evrr ~inco. About three month!! 
ago a ~rant of S200 ~as m11de to t::tperim~nt 
with and Milke a amall practical te~t or illustra-
tion oJ the •rst~f'!l. and ) esterday'11 trial was tbe 
reault t:Jf the jtrant. 
In the buern~nt a number of wooden tanks, 
some six in number, had been built , one abMe 
the other, the lar~e•t of them holding about 30 
gallon•. loto the first and highu: of the tank•, 
and alao the larjle!t, there was a pipe conoectinll 
with tbeiJar\'CI·IItreet sewer. l ntu this tank thP 
actual se~erage frvm J arve11-st reet sewer wa' 
1-ump~d without filtra tion of anv kind . Con-,. 
nected ~itb this tank, by a troullh, was another 
tank, and ii'l th~ trou~b connecting them was a 
deposit or well of ca.rbon. Enry drop of sewas:e 
i 1 pusi~og from th~ firbt to the eecond bad to flow 
tbron~rb this depotit of carbon. The re~u lt i• 
aurpruin~t. Thick Ra the eewera~c is in the first 
•
1 tank, after puaiog tbrou~rb the earbon it come~ 
out clear as an averajle glass of watt r, the et>di· 
meat 0t slud2e as it is called, rer.,) ioio~ at thP 
bott.om of the tank. F rom ttl~ atcond tank th<' 
eewage matter paasta tbroujlb a third tank, or 
filter, to a fourth tar.k. The fuurth to&nk, or fi l. 
tu contaioa 23 inches of fi lteriog matter. Tbe 
bottom u COl:lJ>l?Sed o( tileB, above that there 
ia a layer of gruel, abo'\"e that e. layer of 
wubed cob, ih~o a , layer of refuse and above 
that 7 inches of 6lt~rtd carbon mixed with sand; 
aboYe that again 2 iocbea o( aimple ~r b lD, knd, 
4laally, abv•e that a la'jtr or 6oe waabed aaod. 
All t~ layen o( tilea, aand, carbon, etc., act 
u a atr•iaer (or the gt'Ofll"r impurities and parti-
cln tha~ may be in the aew&llt'. All organic 
impurhln are npara~ from the fluid. the result 
beiDa that tbe water that fl •we fNm the finlll 
6lter a actually purer than the waur Pupplied 
b/ the cit7 •ater-worka. A proof of tbu i11 
foaDd ia dle f'eet tiat two goblett filled, the one 
with •wap water aod the other witb city walu, 
iD the former ' priated matter could be aeen 
tbroo~tb the water which could not be eeeo 
tbroaah tie Jauer. 
The elud~te or tediment from the sewage ia 
dried oYer a furoace and iJ then ground into 
powdt'r uoder rollere. It ia then aold aa manure; 
t ,e po.-der anr,.~ea 1 lb. 6 oz. to every 250 
.,Jrallont of •e•age water, or 5 lb•. 10 rz. to ntty 
1 000 g.-.Jooa. The coat of this deodoriser is 
16 SO for carbon for uery million ~allons of sew-
age. E·::~t t houaaod million galloo11 a day can 
be deodorilfd at a coat of 850 a day. Tbo rc-
yeo~ i• 25 tona of tlud~e t~r eolid powder 11 day, 
which aella at 85 per too, or a total of 8125 a 
dar. Pn.6c, $75 per day. Of cour1e labor baa 
to come out of tbia. The teat yraterdliy wa.e 
•ade Ia the pnaeoce of 1e•eral of the Aldermen, 
all of •hom upreued tbemael•ea pleued with 
tho fttult. 
. ·-·· ... Operatta at Carbonear. 
PR£SENTATION NU~S' GOlDEN JUBILEE. 
'-·ocn Carbonur eoneapondent wntlni under 
date o( the 9th inat., aaya : _u The peop'e of 
thia town enjoy~ q·aite .. at on Tuesday r.ight 
lut in St P .. trick'a hall, where the pretty little 
operatta "Tbe Presentation Naos' Golden Jubi-
1"," wu pl~oyed by a number o( our young peo-
ple. The hall wae filled from atage to eotuoce, 
ad many could 11ot obtain admis ion. The 
• ece' it diYided int.o three actl, and depic!! in 
all Pti~l form the history of the good ouna of 
the P'7aentation Ordtr aicce their firat laodiog 
in Ne.foucrdland. The acting and singing were 
exceiJent, and u good, I tbiok, ae even St. 
JobD'a eould ditplay. Aa many. penooa could 
~pt iain 'admluioa to tbe ball on Tue1day niabt, 
lt la tboea!at tltat t}le pltoe will be repeated.'' 
, 
They are anxiou11 Jbat; the city en~ioeerflbould.b. · ~ • - "' 
'Ihc Atber~'lm Hall was crowded lut evening sent fur a trip to New York, at the .. nte-payera' . Tbe Cirani:&~ 'jn the Parade Rink lut night, 
b}' an appreci..tive audience, in attendance at Rev. l'~peoee, to leiro all about re~eug.e, ·or, u '.it_ ia wka, takinit e'\"erythiog inlo accopn\. very abc-
Mr. Hodgkinlon'a lectur~. on the above l!uhjtct. put, to consult with an.emi'n~.ot e~giocer . thrre· ' ce,uful: 'J'J}lre ~e.:e over a hundred muqueradeu 
Amon~~t tbos!l prfseo t 'vere their ~- ellencie11 ar;eot. Pn.b!hly, our ~nJt1 oeer waota all the and ele~zl.l)ucd"red 11pectators pre eat. T~e ice 
Sir Terence and Lady O'Brien, arrived coaching ho can. get, ~ut it uems p,retty h.~rd to .; .. falrl{'&f>Od \t t~e commencement, but to. 
punct:nlly at 8 p.m. The chair wa 
1
occupied pay hi~ f<>r what he is ~pp?•ecl l<f}.lne, a_nd ward~ttvi end got teo atft for· gOod skating. 
by Hon. M . Monroe, vice·pre@id~nt, o iotro· pay him al{ain for tryin~ to acquire it •. . Then The 'otetiiJ· w.s nice.Jy decprat~d from end to 
duced the lecturer. Rev. Mr. Hodgkint~on'e tbo,other cousin, br. Alfr;!d, musJ. have a·· ,litt)e, end, a .a w~a weU lit up . . Prof~uor B!ncett'a 
lecture abounded in humor, and racy anecdotes, ~00• .~nd hence "11· the. "cewspaper. C?rrupond- bahd\1'ti.tloned in the ~tsllery, pl&te,d a choice 
and evidently pleucd ' tho auuiesce who were ~ng and other fuea we have bad )a{e.ly, ,about}he ee\ec~.n bf airs, in tl\eir usual gOod, a"yle. The 
kept in roars <f lau ~t.htt'r for over an Lour a.nd a 1ncompetency or the BJard ~· Healt~ and ~be ak&ticg wa'a kept'' up till 10.30 o'clock, and both 
hiilf. " L\u~h and tho world l&ugbs witJl you" neceuitr that ,ome compe.tent: pbyaicia~ be eni- ipectatoM and ma!qu~rade~ nptc!ltle!i tbemselvea 
is a tru~b evidently well known to the reverend ployed, to whip tbem into a~tion. Of course;; if. "t!U : p!eased_. ~~Amongst ·the .tadi'ea, · the con-
ltcturer. R~v. Mr. Hod~kinson doun't, howe._ " ,. DJr.tor'' "ere 'once at>pointed, t~at u \be a pi~ fig$lreai\.ere:~ " Mary: Queen of S:ota," 
e"' r. look aloce at tb~icrous r.ide o( thinJL8, lut we would bear about ~11 the cfreattful_. t!'~· 't.J '! . ue~~ian~,i· a '~Yacht Maiden·~) a .. Bride,'' 
Qut has an eye, ll8 well; r the prllctical, tbe true ltcta, at least from the {:m1_ty com'p~ct. But •u a · c: ~ p y ·~u'ittn,'' . a " paoiah • Priccea:t," 
and tbe beautiful. His cription o( the cn1ci6.s. there 00 end to tbia cuptdity ? • · ·~Vidow,'' "Sf aid'~~ .Erin,'' "Alaati~n Maiden," 
in I'iotre D4me C&tbedral, in Paria, wa5 a Jub- They ":ant 80 rou~·.ttbey want 801.1\8 more, "Re~cca'' aod ' ' ·LilC"-de·L)mmera.foor" Pro· Th,.y \'e everlasung ·•wante'' Jrl\lore; • · " · 
lime pit ce of word-painting; and his remarks Qn 'Im:.y want the earth. Jh"l' want the ~y. minent. •nao.sgat the ~_ptlemen wera "Ctr~•." a 
tbe fi hermen and women placing tht;ir baskets Tbey'U want.'~ll hesven, ·~~e. by•and·bye. "~ udfP," · t~o 1~ dtnlien," a "Sailor," a 
outeide the church door whil t they went in to pray Y~ra truly, · " F~~trmaa,"' two "Chi neat'," ttro "E'qui-t~bowed that he i11 a brold. tolef&nt, liber.A minded , 1 tr M~DICAliE~T. ~AJOlt. miux,'' a . ~. Higbla~der," "The King of' the 
~entll'man . l ode:ed, eeveral a.fter-pauages in the St. John~. Feb. !tdt, 1889• Clllnibal Ialndt.'"' Tile twq fl,curta which at· 
lecturt, as well, g&\•e e~vidence of thi~. He in- ii~ · . ·tracted mo4 attent1on•~er" ·~·an old-time nuun· ter~tptned bia description of the people be ~et, .A· LET FRO! ODERlH ~ef" a_nd "J~ck the Ripper." The p~ooator 
and the tbiniu be ob•en ed by rttl:lctioos and ~ . ~ - , · . ·: • C!_( the lat\er !JlJ'lerio~s ~entlemao muit hue 
IIUIZileAtions of a practic11l charact~r. AVe hope (To thet' i;;t-tlle Colon~) ,, re~d ~he Whitecb~pel atorlea pretty cloa~l,-, (or 
\lr. Houllkins:m will~:ive his MS 't<Jthe puu,. D S li h :II r- ¥ wa'J got up io all re~~pects like tb~ generally 
. • • E.-\lt m,- e · weat er rqr t ~r ast ~Jar • ·d 'd c h · '" · L d. . 
as Ita pub'1ctH1on would be well worthy of perusal, b ' . . .·· ll • concetYe 1 ta o Jt e .c. ut • 'n on fiend. He 
. weeks bu een f~avourable attd 'nnwu\ y aofc- -~ oL. • •• • 
and could not fat! to effect good. The lecture . . . . . •. · cr~at~.• aea~too onJy fo>r & short t1me though, 
. . taluog lnto conatderauon th• IIVC.lllt)' of many of· • 'd 'b • . . 'J I . . . 
s beaullfully wntten; apd at the clo!e tbe ltc· ; • : · • . • : L ' .• aQ: t e ln~t \tm1 young 'd1ea tn the r1nk 
. . . . . our f<>rmer and rttt: W1ntt!nl. · .. T'"' ~round h, • . r d • h \...... d . h . Th ~ r pa.1da ht!i(b tnbute to Scotlil and the gen1us . . ' . 4 • te , w1t ~1m urtng t .• ~ven1og. e mem-
. not reeuved 1ta n total covtuo~r, and, th6 green hi.. _,. h · • . . . 
of bt-r sontr, nod ll:.ve warm e:tpres ton to the hope .. . b · r- , "l''ra O'l t e.eomp.11 it!!e d1d everythtng pos 1l>le to 
. . krau 1.4 )et to a a n ab:>\'e the ~u.ce. \Ve ~ k h r-_ • • 1· tha~ Enn ~ould b~: rep11d f.Jr her lon~ year& of · •. . m~ e l a e-ve:uog auc: sfu 1 a:1d suc:eeded ad-
. . . · que bad heavy, though 'brtef, pufi'u1f\ wtnd for .· - .. 11 • ' • • IIUff·rtn~. by SOJn becomtng .. great, glcrtous aod I ; d ... . u· . ';.! b • • {. h' b m,traDty. t 1S ~ou~ that the narntva\ W111 be 
. the ll t u:w ayiJ, fo oweu y teDmJng r&.1n w 10 ..,,.; •• d . · th tb t' ffi · 1 free ." , · . n•r-"'e , 1 e w er con 1nuea au c1ent y 
A vote of thanks, proposed by James B~ird, m~kcs the Y~~onkce pra~ !owar4a the sca.~uld on f[osty to keep 
'.wtiieh his henio(I;S ar~ llpJead. lt·wbll,ld perHaps .~ ..--..,· ....__ 
E q .• waa heattily lli,en to th'! Re'>erend Lc•c- e c .. ! better for man}· .ff the wiottr, ~P: to . t9is ·' J - ~" 
turc!r, to \\ bich Le bumorou~ly rtp' ied, ienu!nj! . T .• I • F~~o~~ H' al·bol· v . time, had taken its n~tttsn.l cour.se, \It ptop\e ate 1 LIJJ,l~ lll.alll every one home lhe better for the fu n, &l'ld a , . . • • ' · " • 
· ·gentully provtded fur the wo•r:· ~Th& btys and .. ' " · l .. ugh at the wit and wi dom of. a mo!t crj JY- · • · • _.._ __ 
... rml4 r.re as yet opep to wood-cia ten. abd' many . • • · . 
uble evenin~r. · . • :O~T c~rr(spqpdent ~ttl Harb~r :\fain, sends us -----~-.. - IHe ~altin1r ,Jvantue cf i t. by pro'tidiog lbem- n 
""' the Yo ?winiZ :-r."John H~uco, of Ch11pel's Cove, 
sel,·es \Vitb fuel fo>r a latt! sp'riog~ M•ny of .the Pr~DJrati~ns for 0Dmin[ ass~mb11. · · cau~bt 2·1' fls.t.. fi,b p:~ F.-b. 5th, and Pc:tn a:Jd herring c•tchers have ·:arrived be~e. afte~ mit. kin~ E~a.rd B.a~ne_n, 0·r. tbi~ pl&ce, to?k seven large 
II. ~obd- sum, ootwitb.sta.nd,i~ the dtawlJacl~ _and ~rub.c.ft 't~l!tr \rilwls the d,;y following. It is 
FOUR PARTIES IN THE HOUSE. 
non-presence of frost.. Speaki'n! uni~e ra:'-~· the tne Qpioic;»n of the old fulks ht rP, thllt the fifh bas 
11eople are better off s~n fJr a gr~ t oumb(r of '-~- · d · · b :. tn'ld b ,, 
. . : . . • :~n ~n uno,:c t e prenous 1 weat t r. !ur. 
year!', and 1t must b3 admltted th&t 1t u a gl'eat p t · ~ B · ..: h ,· 11 h' · '- ·1 1 d 
A peep at the House of A!sembly at preeent; 
while it i11 being fitted up for the openiog, which 
will take place on Thurl'day evening next, reveals 
the fact that there will be (at least) f<>ur p'artiell 
in the house the c1:1ming aeuioo. Two seats near 
the bu-the bu of the boule to ~hich .Mr. 
" r1c,. r1c,. as ,.. ~~ men u nt y emp oye 
boon to them to fi od a m-arket' for thtir herring, • k · \ b 1 h · h h • . • . . . .>. ma 1n~ 10 3 er r,ote; e pres:~mes t 11.t 11.3 l t: 
wb1cn 1s looked upon- as a ne~ and ·add1'.1on.al ·n t fi h ~ · · h d h 1 b 
• > • , • • • •p ~ "'e com1ng tn on t e s:t. • s 1 e o 3terg 
tndustry to I lacenU& n .. y. A.niencans ha'\"e lt ft 'II b tl'\ t . . \V . h ' 1 
· .... , s or, rpu tn an appearance. e wt~ " r. 
a gmu deal of money iu the ,bay this f:dl ao'l! 1, • u .1 t'~ · , · d · h b' • • 1 • 4/.· • ~nc& &ou, uuse 1n.ereste Wit '"' t\' ~ ry ~uccesJ 
many arc now arn\'lng on the-second trtp. \Ve · tb · 1 • · b · .. · · •. • • . 10 t: lr en erpn~1n~ Uil lle~5. 
must hope that the poo! fellow!! will arrive •~f:l) __ · --~-.. •· - - --
~1orine appealed ~o o(.en and so lovingly last 
aruion- are prepared for Mr. Morine ~nd Mr. 
Mori!on. Ne..r where the \Vbrteway party sat la.st 
)'ear, they will ait tbia rear, tb r~e drake and ac-
companyinK aeats huing bren placed tbere-one 
each for !ltes!rs· Bond, Murphy and l~auona. 
The Oppoaition, in a double row, occupy the re-
mainder or the ltft aide, while the Go"ernmeot, 
of courar, Eit oppo ito. It ia stated tbal oce or 
two malcontents mean to strikt' outdurin;t tbe ses-
sion, into parties of ooe, thou~h where ' they 
are going to sit gracious only knows. Ev~n 
as it ia no~. the House looks not un'ikc a 
continental beer (Z&rden, 'vith grOUJ:S scattered 
round at the varioua ·tablt-1!. Tbe a.bJence of the 
foaming !a~rtr lfOJld b3 alo!le r.ect u.ry to com-
plete the piotore. 
------1------
at their destination, aod th11t' Ouu will . protect 
them in tb~ir perilous undutaking. The Fur· 
tuoe lhy herrin~ fi bery is now only a thing of 
the past, and the number of veFstls loadt>d is io-
comp&rbb!o 111i1h those eupelied in Placentia n,.y. 
Truly the buring must eoon cccreue (tom the 
destructifo n.etbod t f C\ttbing •. and as to tt e old 
adage i , "A wilful wa te mark! &'woeful want." 
That want, si r, i' be~inniog to be felt io Fortune 
B&y, fJr there 1\SS a time when to my rt mem 
brance, "'ben herrings could be aeen there in 
myriad:; on the muddy bottom in abolll w&ter. 
Placentia ba.y ia cert•ioly the " home or the btr· 
ring," as the ~real Adm'iral de•cribfs in his 
brief, though ~tplenc:!id ly wr;t:en, work. "Wbat 
is home without a t.thtr," and the writer cf that 
piece is uodoublldly the father of that home. 
I [e bas pro·ccted h!11 fiony ::bildren from the 
cra·tiog and inBilliuble dt>sire of the Fre~cb, aou 
THE. P 0 Ll CE COURT • like an eegle in the e}rie, be baa spread b~s fvr· 
• mid .. ble win~ O\'&r the waters wlttching the move-
~ssanlt on Rev. ~I.r. Bond 
and ~It•. 1\Iartiu. 
The t~n youth~ r~ f .. rred to p •aterday as ba"ing 
mentll of tho~e piratell cretping u poo our shores. 
But the war of th~: R.it Act i~ O\'tr, and those 
rime of tumult are JlOne by. The H11rbor Bri-
ton me-n will no t:lor~: tbrc.1ten to tear his coat 
or ob!cure that ~eni~t.l amile which u Ut\llf hanJt 
u' er his viuS!e. A lees furmidt~ble b~ln~ h11s 
It-ken hi• pl11ce on tbe •• renic~:·• u'' " the 
uraulted the R~v·d Mr. Bond and Mr. Mutin, b.1ttle is 11211in r .. newcd , \\ hich we must eincerely 
on Friday eveninll Jut, were before the Court to- hopt> will b ! nHt•r. 
day. Mr. ~hrtin appc.1red s~·in~t th»m , Mr. The pl'ople of F.:rtur.e Bay ba\'e entered into 
Rond Fent a note to the judge to I'&}' tbat ' bP. be- ~orne new iodu~try tbat 'will P"rtly compensate 
for thtl loR3fll they h10ve I'Ustllined, ar.d the d .. ring 
lie;ed that the p rti s were uoder the inflJence of Fro'nchman will take his license as he does now, 
liqunr at the tim~. a'ld did not waylt~y with m11li- whtle .be malli~t ratts are. terrified with the c<>q· 
cious intent. The reverend jlentleman further- fusion and bJnllliog o( fvrmer and recent Eeizuus. 
more stated thlit at the time of tho a~~~tult he wu Well dono Jfonsi·ur, take tb~ advt~ntiiJ:O while 
not recC'~niztd 8 " a cl<;> man. Jud~re Conroy you have them 1narling at each other, and , like 
the " f<>x and the crow." w&en they are into a 
tboujlht that Mr. BJnct wa!l too charitable in his bot ar~ult'ent with the y •nkee take your supply 
endeavors to abtelcl. the bo} 11, and ~cntenced the nf b ... it. 
eldn of the t wo to 11ixty d&ys in the Palnitentiary, I must now be praCh$£1. Me.,lea are very 
the youo~er to thirty d&ys. E "ery one present prevalent at Ru8ho:m and Burin Harbor, but 
felt, i( anything, th11t he panii~ment WU too they are JlOin~ O~er lightly. O,ver t~ixty perSOI!& 
1ue now t~ick at 'Rusboon alone. Tbe steamer 
li;tht. T he prsc:ice or assaultin~t citiz~ne , by Curlew arriYed here yesterday. on the u b ,it 
blackguards of this clau is bsd enough in any service," on her way do~n the. b ~y. but t~ere i11 
ca~e; and, of courae, it becomes worse when tbe o. gale of wind today, and a be~~ovy aea on. When 
victim is a clergyman. ll ia to be hoped that it the steamer Cur)e.., was on the mail aenice: abe 
will be a Joog time before anything o( • similar could not be got into the harbor, but pilot Power 
nature oecurs ajlain." 
-----·"~~~.-------
The "Academia'' billiard tournament, for a 
diontr, commenced in their rooms Jut oil(bt. It 
was opeotd by E . J . Barter and M. Coono!Jy. 
'Vhen the latter had reached tlae three hund.rtd, 
Mr. Barter bad only reached two hundred and 
IIVIDtJ•O~t, Tbe a•me will be HIUmed COaJaht, 
fo1und tbe wa1 in without the leut diffiealty, and 
Mr R)·an fuund the way to bring the ateamtr 
H .,rcalea here where abe could lie eide by aide 
with tbe ~teamer Greyhound at one of oar wharf•. 
It ia e.uy to find excuses when they want to ende 
bri!'lliDIJ the,coaatal-etelmer in. I will aive )'011 
a a ketch of the year' d ood fi•hery in· the. bay next 
time, aod will now remain, youu truly, · . 
Odarlo, feb. 9, 1889. ' ODBRlN. 
.. } .
The Carnival Last Evening 
th·e 8k&l ing Cllroi\·al at the f>otude }{ j,.k, labt 
evenirg;'under th t auspict!! of Prof. lhnnetl't~ 
e:tct>llent b1iotl w~~. in t \'t' t}' re~p£c . a decided 
SUCCl85. 
The ma11y tt pre entation!! wrre well ~u t&ir.ed. 
J 
A f! w might be mectiClned a• ,l,~r r"in~ eltpecial 
notice among the f~ ir 11ex, v;1., the two" E!quea-
trians," whc ~e F: r~>cefu l Rkating elicited much 
comment from onlookert; 1 he •· Y . cbtin(C ll!auty' ' 
would in~pire the said bacl:elor with notior.sthllt 
he might be: c .. ptaio of a yacht " hen he would 
en~age tbe f11ir one RS hi~ m'l'c ; the "Sp1r.i-b 
enoretta" rcrronated elel(ance in all her move-
ment!!: the m•j~t ic lllidingc~ of "Court Lsdy," 
"llride," •• \\' i'l ter," not for~rtting the fair 
"Widow," were llll supr1b. 
Of the g<'ntlemcn msskers I refuin from lte· 
stowing any particular comment, suffi:c it tony 
they all acted in a harmoniOU!I spirit, and were 
admir~d by tbe sp!!ctators liS .. jolly good f, l'o Ks." 
The music by tbe blnd was simply deli~h• fJI, a 
~treat meed of prai!e is due to P rofes or Bennett 
foJr his painstaking effurt in c1tering to the public 
such choice selections. Assurrtdly the patriotic 
fc!elings of the F.'lglisbm&n, I rishman and Scotch-
man were aroused )a,t ni ·ht, when he lis tent>d to 
the melodi~;us airs of hi11 native l~~or.d! And why 
not? wl::en a nati,•e of our Oli't'n dc.r is!and home 
felt enraptufed that this •·Newfoundland of 0Jrs" 
could produce 11uch mu icians( without importation) 
aa the membera of fl ennet t'11 b1nd. The gootlemen 
who formed the comm:ttee of management de· 
sene the highest encomiums for their tact in keep· 
iog order and their great de&ire to please a large 
and apPreciative a!S~;nbly. It id hoped that 
Profee~~t Btnnett will reproduce the enchanting 
scene on a cear futura ocu ion.-Com. 
-------~~.--------
Oa r~st~rday af:ernooo \Vm. Mackay, a work-
mao on the wharf c f Messra. Shea & Co. , met 
with an accident by f~~olling over the wharf; he 
wa~ doillg ii:>mo repairs to the place at 'the time. 
He w&& a conaiderabl~ time in the water bcfure 
be r-aa rescu~d. As be h a very heavy man, 
• 
wei,cbi,ng o-rer t\\·o hundred pound.t, he bad to be 
t~ken up ~itb a blozk ,and t•cklo. He reoeived a 
bad cut on o::o o( bia ·ear&,. and hi1 'right ko~o iJ 
bruited oontiderably, by Qoinina ill QOqt,Q\ with 
\be pol\ or \bl wbart, . 
LOOAL 'AN~ OTHER ITEMS. 
"Vigilant," recei\'ed, will appear tomorrow.~ 
,Puade Rink open tonight. Good skating! 
Good music! Come on ! 
The steamer " Portia" arrived at Hali(n at 
10 o'clock this rnorninJl, all well . 
The firat of tho Dundee sealing fltet ia ex-
pected to arrive by the t~J of tbe week. 
• Good Sltatioft in the City Riolt toni~pt. The 
carninl comes off on \Vedneaday, 27th inat. 
The Total Abatinence soiree comes off in the 
11ociety'e h~ll tomorrow ev~ning. The selling of 
ticketa cloted last ~v<~oinlf. 
Another 11crap of police news is tha~ the 
mounted' men are t9 be disbanded immediately. 
The inapeetor bu received ordera to do ao from 
tbt! Attorney General. 
---·---
The L\diea' Society St. Viacent de Paul1 
gratefully acknowledge the reeeiet of twenty dol-
lar• from D. J. Greene, Etq., b~ing btqueat of 
the late Mias Ellen P.>wer. 
It ii alated that a number of ladia will att~d 
the opeaioa in tbe L,Ulati" CouaciJ, oa T'fture. 
day, afur which they will go iato the Auembly, 
to witheu the mo•iag nd eecoadiog of the Ad· 
dreu: 
Great preparatioo1 an bug ·~ b7 the 
"\fobawk Mioatnla" for tbrir re-appearuce. ill 
St P•trick'a hall, on Fridar eYeDiDg u:a:L Thil 
time they play Co\ Father O'Brien'• night achool. 
New 19oga nd joke• wiU be iatrocluced, aad a 
good pros:tramme will b' put on. A good houae 
will, no doubt, be preae,nt. 
Local thealre-goera will b~ deliAhted to hear 
that 1ome of the Jadiea and gentlemen who played 
" Cute." in &och an excellent manner, in th~ 
Star of the Seo. Hall, last season, intend putting 
.. The Private Secretary" on the 5;>ards in a (e,w 
week11. Tte piec~r i 1 already in preparation, but 
it is probable tbt.t it will not be played t ill after 
Euter. Howe'\"cr, the exact date of playing ~ill 
be announced in the CoLO!'IJST, later on. 
\Vr! bavo b!en ill fJrmtd that Sergeant D•we 
~i ll be employtd by the BJsrd of Health ·he;e. 
lf.er, at l\ sal..ry of aix hundred dollar& a year. 
It is aa.id that Uj!l':nt Olliphan~ will rep1ace 
Sergeant Dawe, acd that Const&ble \\Tbite will 
be ll"nt to H~rbor ~hin, where o :lipbant is DO~ 
sta ioned. Ser,zeaot D"we i~ ' " dlbieot offi:er, 
and, while we Me glad to announce bit promo-
tion, wt: p&noot but admit that the f<>rce is loeing 
a ~ood m&n. 
~ .... ·---
' 
. Mr. Tapp, the-el t>ctric li~ht upert, who came 
here from E:~tland a few weeks ~ince to intro· 
duce electric !i"ht ir. to the C ... lo:~i41 Building and 
Government Hou~e. fell f;om a l~~odder in the 
:Lej!islative Cou cil where he was at work y~s-
tt'rdby t-,·enin~. and received considerable injury. 
lie wM tbken to the Tremont Hotel, where be 
waH allen'ded to by Dr. Hendt:ll. His injuriu are 
not serioul', but it will b~ some days befo>re b_a, 
~iII -b!! t.Lie to le11 ve bia room. 
A jlentleman writialC (rJm thene1ghborboo;i of 
Kiog's brid~t>, say~: -•· 1 notice that in accord- 1 
ancc with the promi e of the Mut~icipal Council, 
the additional thctric liRhts have ~en erected 
throughout the city-11\1 but the oae promis~d 
for this pl.l.ce. There i'l one erect~d on the be1d 
or the bill , oppo!ito Str Frederic C.rter's, and 
thii tbo~s the light down as far ~s the r~ilway 
cro!siog. But bet ween there and the bridgr, 
on ni~hts when the mo:>n i~ not shining, i~ ie 
\'.ry dnk. The pe:>ple here arJ wondering why 
they don' t f)et their promi~ed light as well as 
othtr parts of the ci ty. 
From Ho) lestown a correepo~deot drops us a 
hote thii morning to say : I am glad you made 
rtf~rence in }OUr highly re11pected journalla.s t 
night to the f&ct that Mr. James Moore, of the 
small po:t ho,pital, was in tbe habit of daily 
~oinj{ amongst citizens e&!emb'cd in public place$ 
thereby perbsp3 spreading the germs of disease. 
The matter M you sutzgest ehould be sean to by 
the B>l rl Cif H ultb, and no p~rson connected 
with the hospital Abould be allo~~d to come 
amongst citiz!ns duriog the prevalen..:e of am\ll 
'po:t and diphtberi:t.. i:l town. I would state tha t 
Mr. Joseph Fagarty, who .,~ista Mr. Moore. 
would, as well as the latter, be imtructed not to 
mi:t with the people in town at pre~ent. 
HIK'l' H.~. 
0R£SSAS-0a tho 9th inst. the wire ot Mr. 
Ecl~·llrtl RrPnnnn (bnk~r). or n daul{llter. 
EAOUI-La t evening. after n short illot>ll!', 
J'ohn, elde t f\On of J ohn and the lllte Brldg~l 
t::ngnn. ngt>d 26 >ears B l>t funeral will take plnco 
on \\'ednesd&y, at 2.80 o'cloolc, from th" residence 
of his mother-in-law. Mr11 K. Mullowoey, No 22. 
Barnes' ltoad ; friende and aequalnt.ance3 are re· 
speotfully invuert to att~nd . 
HAnTt..ETT-Tbis morning. aCter a abort lllneas. · 
Esther, tl10 belo\'ed wife nf Ooorgo &rt.ll\tt, aged 
70 yeara. Funersl on Thursday, at 2.1!0 p m. 
from lu~r lata re idenoe, ~o. ~a~. New Gowt>r • 
stret>t, when frfenda and acqualiltancea ard in· 
\'ill'<i to a\,tend without further notice. • 
K&~LY-At. Boaton. on the 11th io"t.• of oo~; 
aumptlon, Patrlok. ~O'Ytd aon of Eaw&f\1 ~~ 
Mar7lCtliT, ~~ i7 ~Mn.-R l .P, ' 
,. 
